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New English Teacher Hired 
For S-Anna School System

y L o e a !  PO Gives 
Slight Change

I f n  M a i l  T i m e s

Mrs. James : Maedgen : was 
hired : last week as

Kingsbery11 ;
The much-publicized cattle 

drive from San Antonio to 
Dodge City, Kansas, passed 
through Santa Anna Wednes
day. Several local people plan
ned to “help” with the drive 
in the community, and those 
in charge of the drive wel
comed visitors and spectators.

Although seme of us were 
unimpressed by some , aspects 
of the endeavor, every one 
should have admiration for 
the group which would under
take such a drive.'
: Uiinmy Benton interviewed 
the Trail bosses, at their'Hock- 
wood campsite Monday after
noon and*,has a more com
plete report, in his Rural 
Route column this week. Be 
sure to read it.

‘ ' ' bk
. One little, ten-year-old boy 
we know Quite well was being 
chided by his mother for a 
poor 'grade in history during 

-.'the past' school’tern®, ;' , '
The young man, trying to 

explain why lie..had not done 
as well,as expected, had this 
reply. “.Why, Mother, they ex
pect me to know about things 
that happened before I was 
even born!” ■ 

bk
Do you have a favorite 

recipe or recipes? Perhaps 
scimething handed down from 
another generation? The 
Band Booster Club is to com
pile a book of favorite’ recipes 
during the next few weeks 
and would like to. have contri
butions from everyone in the 
community.
: If you would like to help 
with the publication and have 
your recipes included, just 
copy them carefully and leg
ibly and give them to Janice 
Cozart or. any other Band 
Booster Club member, 

bk
■ Community cookbooks be

come more valuable as time 
goes by, or at least valued 
mere highly- by those who 
have them. One of my prized 
.possessions is a cookbook com
piled and distributed by, the 
Methodist WSC’S in the. 1920s.

One of the WSCS recipes, 
which we told about, in this 
column a few years ago, 
starts out with “Take 20 cents 
worth of steak . . . "

Another recipe tells the 
cook to kill a fat hen and 
dress it, etc., then it goes on 
to give cooking instructions.

English f ,
teacher at Santa Anna High. p®?'
School for the coming year. g§§§
Mrs. Maedgen is . the former.;
Cindy Beck, daughter of Mr, p  
and. Mrs. Hal Beck of Talpa.«

A graduate of Talpa-Cen- i  
tennial , High School, Mrs. m 

i Maedgen Is a graduate of Me- m 
i Murry College and has done | j  
graduate work in English at If 

[Texas Tech University. She I | 
taught last year at I.ohn ,§f 
High School. She and ,Mr. | |
Maedgen reside1 at the Wal- §§ 
ter Ferguson place south , of | |
Santa Anna, He is 'employed 
at the Hemphill Ranch hear ff 
Coleman. / . ' . . . ,  f

I . At Lohn High School Mrs. : - 
Maedgen . was head of the j 

(English d e p a r t m e n t  and j 
I taught first year French.^ She n0f»al. school upon: request! 
was sponsor of tlie UIL liter- j Applications for elementary 

jUiy events at LHS and direct- school custodian were re- 
j ed tiie one-act play for ■ UIL ; viewed and plans ‘made to 
j competition. - 'chose the new employee next
I' The Santa Anna Indepen- j month
.c-ei'i, School Dutilet bouid o l; y report was given on the 
j trustees hired the new faculty | tax "board of "eouaiizatmn 
member at the Tuesday night is cornp]et,::ns; work for

J meeting to replace Miss Zc-lma ifho ye, r . it was voted to raise 
j Stricaland who .-es.gned. band uniform, rental from $3 
I During .the meeting, last;a year to $4 due to increased 
I week, minutes of the, June j cleaning costs. The approval 
meeting were read and ap-j came upon the request by the 
proved and bills and accounts .Band Booster Club.' .which 
paid totaling $1,171.

John C. Gregg; Santa Anna 
Postmaster, has announced 
that there !will be a slight 
change in- dispatch of even- j 
ing mail front Santa Anna.

Th-.- ma:i truck wii! arrive | 
five minutes earlier, picking 
up mail from the cutside drop 
box at 6:10-p.m, each week
day afternoon. Saturday, Sun
day . and holiday schedules 
.will remain the same. j

The mew schedule will not 
affect the inside service or 
post office hours, - - ,

Postal patrons are asked to 
note the change in the week
day dispatch.

Y 0UTH. ENCOUNTER  ̂CEIIM! 
WILL BEGIN SUNDAY NIGHT

The Coleman County Youth, 
Encounter Crusade will be 
held next week, beginning 
Sunday night,, July 23. 
Churches from,.; .over ... the. 
county are participating in 
the crusade which will be held 
at Hufford Field at Coleman.

David. -Stqckwell, well-

CINDT B. MAEDGEN 
SAILS English Teacher

anny walker 
Attends School. 
For Trainers -

Danny Walker was among 
the 30 high school students 
from throughout Texas who 
attended a special pne:week 
workshop for athletic - train-.

LONNIE LOWRY 
In High School Who’s Who

j Bids on chain-link fencing 
I for the school property were 
j read and Mr. Perry authorized 
j to seek other bids. The fence 
(will enclose the practice ath- 
j letic fieicl. and the,-vocational 
| agriculture area. .

-Members' of iiie board voted 
(to continue with the Region I 
j XV service center film pro- j 
I gram at the cost of one dal- I 
|lar per pupil. All films in the j 
center are available to th e ,

Tire ext moc ting of
school bi.ru',; will. be held
1 UC.’'iClU1y, AllgUSt 8. '

10ZELLE 6111,

the
on

Fish Kill Set 
At City Lake 
On August 11

The City of Santa Anna has 
made plans for a fish kill at 
the new city lake (Lake Sea- 
ly) on Saturday, August 11. 
The kill is to eradicate undi- 
sirable fish .'which now' in
habit; the lake.

Specially designed for boys 
interested in becoming train
ers, the July 10-14 program 
was conducted by Elmer 
Brown, one of America’s best- 

takes care of the uniform i known trainers who is’begin- , 
cleaning and maintainance. {ning his-third decade with the ip

TCU athletic department: A 
frequent ■ lecturer at the an
nual Texas coaching school, 
he- was head trainer for tiro 
1956 . Olympic track learn at- 
Melbourn. Australia. Brown 
past .president* ;of the South
west Trainers Association and 
past ’ director of the .National 
Trainers Association., recently 
was named to the Helms 
Foundation Athletic Trainers 
ITall'of Fame.,.

During TCU’s • week-Jcng 
program, the. high , school 
trainers spent mornings in 
lecture sessions on the Uni
versity campus . and after
noons in TCU’s new training

LINDA DEAN
la  High Sciiool V/ho’s Who

NAMED OFFICER
E m

Ginger .Rodgers, an- eight
h-ear member cf 4-H from 
Coleman County, has been 
chosen secretary-treasurer of 
the State 4-H Council. She 
will serve the more than 
100.000 Texas 4-H members 
for 1972-73. ;

Miss Rodgers was elected 
at a recent .meeting of the 
state council in Houston. She 
is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs, R. V. Rodgers of- Fisk

fN 72 EDITION 
OF'WHO’S WHO

Lonnie Lowry, son of. Mr, j 
and Mrs. B; B. Lowry, and j 
Melinda Dean, daqghter of J 
Mr. and Mrs, Rodpey Dean, 
have recently been named to] 
Merit. Who'S, Who. Among j 
American High School Sfu- j 
dents. Lonnie and Linda are | 
spring graduates of SAHS ! 
where Lonnie was high rank-] 
ing boy in the class and Lin-j

dressing facilities, completed ,j*a AVas am°n§:. .the,high rank
ing* students in the class 
. Selection to the elite group \ 

is made through leadership,! 
citizenship, scholarship, ex
tra-curricular activities' and 

| athletics and nominees,must 
She was a Gold Star girl in tending for a second year. |be approved^bv their school

Walker, the son of Mr. and ' *acu 0̂1 T̂ e ‘lorK)1-
As - recipient of the award.

in 1970 and located in Daniel- 
Meyer Coliseum. Although the 
program emphasized the ba
sics -for high school athletic 
trainers, advanced courses al
so were offered to these at-

1971' and had the honor of
H. W. Walker of Santa ! ,

both are eligible for scholar-1
served | ship, grants, and a biography'1 

4_Hlos manager-trainer of a th le tic!''11' 13 o Published hi ihe sixih 
Club -aid will be the 1973 Dis,-jfcams at SAHS for three [ “-onua! echtion of the Merit s

shad, rfrict 7 Council girl vice-chair-! years, . ,pir',.c«,ioii, ............

being named Coleman County | Mrs
According to tests by the j4-H Sweetli'eart. This 17-vear- iAniia attends . Santa Anna 

biologists with the Texas old miss has held all offices 'High, school and has 
Parks and' Wildlife Depart- of the Mozelle Senior 
merit, the lake is now stocked 
with “polywogs” and

• The-population of. the lake in-j man. In ,1970 she placed first j • ------r —-------- -
[dicates that there are. proba-jin the State 4-H Dress Revue 
j-bly large catfish in "the -Take, i and also'won the all-wool j fhp j f <iA|| 
iso there should be some good'vision. .That store year, she | “ *'*
[fish available for those wish- \ attended National 4-H Can- 
i ing-to'be on hand the day of gross and participated in the

Julian Whitley 
Gets Promotion 
To DPS Captain

Major E. K. Browning, Jr., 
Regional Commander of the 
49-County'West Texas Region 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, announced the 
promotion of Lieutenant Juli- 
and' 'Whitley to Captain - in 
charge of the West Texas Re
gion's' Driver License Service 
effective July 1. 1972.

Captain Whitley was ’ em
ployed by t his Department, as 
an ExahiinerPatrolman ■ on 
January 5, 1955. After com
pleting a • recruit, training 
school, he was assigned to 
the Driver License- Service 
and Was stationed at Houston: 
Effective September 1, 1963, 
he was promoted to the pos
ition of Sergeant and was 
transferred to Abilene. On 
November _ 1, 1967,- Whitley
was promoted tc the rank of 
Lieutenant and remained in 
Abilene. ■

Captain Whitley .has been 
working on a degree.- in Law 
Enforcement at Hardin-Sim- 
mo.ns University at Abilene. 
He holds Advanced and In
structors Certificates issued 
by the Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer’s Stand
ards and Education.

.Captain Whitley was born 
and reared in Santa Anna, He 
and his wife, Joyce, have one 
son, Terry, who is a Lieuten
ant in the Army stationed in 
Kansas, and one daughter, 
Kathy, who Will be attending 
college at Southwest Texas 
State University at San Mar
cos. ■

Captain Whitley will replace 
Captain Holloway Shelton 
who transferred to Region 
Five in Lubbock.

Major Browning said, “Cap
tain Whitley - will be a great 
asset to our Region and to 
the people of-.West Texas.”

be speaker for the five-night 
meeting. ■ Stqckwell' is a 1972. 
graduate of Rice University 
where he was a football play
er and ;president of theiFel_-;_ 
lowship of Christian Athletes, 
known youth evangelist, will,’

The young religious leader 
has spoken on college cam
puses and at youth revivals 
and meetings throughout, the 1 
state. - Although the meeting 
is geared to the youth of the 
county, everyone is urged to 
attend.

A big interdenominational 
choir will .present special mu- . 
sic at .each service, \inder the 
direction of Larry Rice of 
Sherman.

A number of people from 
the Santa Anna First Baptist 
Church will be singing with 
the choir and serving as 
counselors and on . commit
tees during the crusade. .

Each - participating church 
| will conclude the. crusade with 
weekend revivals at the close 
of the Coleman meeting.

Everyone in the area is 
urged to attend the. services 
end young people have ’a' 
special invitation to attend. ■

Co. Heart Assn. '] 
jTo. Organize In 
1 Coleman Todayi ,

A ' meeting is. .scheduled 
Thursday (today) i'n Coleman 
for the organization of the 
Coleman Couifty Heart, As
sociation chapter. The. meet 
ing'will-be hold at the Trade- 
winds Restaurant.' with Bob 
Nowlin, regional director,- in 
charge. The meeting will b e - . 
gin at 5:30 p.m. and coffee 
and desert .will be. served.

Everyone interested ..in be
coming a part, of the county, 
group is urged to be present 
this afternoon. Monthly meet
ings will be scheduled after 
the 'organizational meeting. ’

BUSINESS LIQUIDATED
I Fixtures ana furnishings' of 
! the Clover Grill Cafe were, 
i sold a t public auction, Tues- 
fday after the business was 
closed recently. Jack and Jo -’ 
Ann Martin were the last pro
prietors of the business which 
closed a. few weeks -ago.

The building and property 
are still owned by Mrs. Gladys 
Day who was not available to 
report on future plans for the 
a ti i.! d i n pi. : -

'the kill.
The fish, kill .will be con

ducted by the Parks... and

Saints Win Two 
From Wingate 
During Weekend

The Santa Anr.a semi-pro 
Saints baseball team won two 
games during the past week
end over .the Wingate team.
;. On; Saturday night the San

ta Anna team won 4-1 at the 
local ball park with Bibby 
Morgan as winning, pitcher,

. The Sunday a f t  e r n o o n 
game at Wingate was a real 
Thriller with Santa > Anna 
scoring four, runs in the: last 

. inning 'to win 8-7, .Tommy 
Wardlow was winning pitdier 
in the Sunday gapne,] ■
’ The local team will have 
two games at home this week
end, playing: Goldthwaite, at 
8:00/ p.m, Saturday night and 
I.chn on Sunday afternooH at 
2:00 p.ni.

The public is. invited to at
tend the games. The Santa 
Anna. Quarterback Club will 
operate the concession stand 
'during the games. ■

National Dress Revue,:
The 4-H’e r  has been active 

in' junior leadership, serving
Wildlife Department with! theVas a junior leader for six. dif- 
city to. furnish the poison for fferent project groups. She 
the kill. Plans have been made 'was a leader at county camp, j 
to restock the .lake w ith,Miss Rodgers has completed
channel catfish this fall to 
make the lake a better fish
ing spot, in the community.

In order to pay for the poi
son, there will, be a charge 
of $1.00 per car for those, who 
go to the lake on August 11 
to retrieve fish killed by the 
poison. Fish killed by the poi
son are edible and will be 
available to anyone wishing 
to retrieve them.

Although the . poison will 
not harm the water, city wa
ter officials plan to use water 
directly from- Lake Brown- 
wood for a time after the fish 
are killed.

In testing the other lake

4-H projects in dress revue 
foods, leadership, citizenship, 
horticulture, ’ food preserva
tion, home economics, money 
'management,- child care and 
hpme improvement:

In addition to her many 
4-H activities, this high school
senior was editor ol the an- He;has been a mem-
nual, a member of the pep- Ler of the board of Directors

Is ' Chosen .V-P 
Of Na.t’1 Group

Felton Martin of Trickham 
was elected vice president of
the American Jersey Cattle 
Club at the national; meeting 
of the organization in Orlan-

| Besides his outstanding 
| .scholastic record, Lonnie was j- 
; active in the FB'A. Band, -Beta j 
| Club and .athletics. He was!
| freshman class president and ! 
I was, voted Senior favorite last 
[year.'
j Lonnie plans to attend Tar- 
j lelon State College this fall | 
[ where he will major in biology.
| Miss Dean -was; Student 
'Council president at SAHS 
and co-captain of the basket
ball team. She was, head 
cheerleader and a member of 
Beta Club and FHA. She plans

Annual Donations To Center 
Made By Clubs, Individuals

do, Florida this month. He | to attend Howard Payne Col 
assumed office at the meeting j ege this? fall, majoring in 
and will serve a one-year (home economics, 
term.

Martin operates the Martin 
| Dairy with his father, J. H.

poetry. She was secretary of 
the Future Homemakers of 
America and was the 1971 
West Texas Fair Sweetheart 
and a Farm Bureau -Princess, 

just, south of the new lake, iAnother activity '.involved :hfer

squad; class secretary and a 
class favorite. She -was on the 
basketball , team ■ and also

of the national organization 
as a representative of Texas, 
Oklahoma and Arizona Jersey 

competed ; in the * U.I.L.- in cattle breeders, and: is past

| biologists.. found/’ in their net; 
j one bass;, one crappie, and .a 
large 
'perch..

number
-j.

Kh .ivcre i
test.

participation in the, Govern
ment-In-Action .Youth Tour.'J

of. bluegill After graduation from Mo- 
/•r i.moerr! -! zelje High School, Miss Rod-, 
night in the f-gers plans to study-home .'eco- 

inomlcs. She also is. interested

president of the Texas Jersey 
Association. *

Mr. and Mrs? Martin were 
in Orlando for the conven
tion.' ;

A large number of fisher-. in communication and is | O.. L. 
men and spectators are ex- i studying speech and voice, 
pccted for the August, 11 fish) Miss Rodger’s parents are 
kill, 1 former Santa Anna residents.

SPEND WEEK HERE
.' Miss Sharon Freeburg and 
Miss Barbara Cheaney of 
Houston wer'e guests last week 
in 'the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Cheaney and Robert. 
Barbara is the Cheaneys’

Mrs. Ray Owen 
Critically 111

Mrs. Ray Owen is a patient 
in , Brownwcod, . Community 
Hospital where she -had 
emergency /surgery Sunday, 
Although Still critical Tues- 

j day, her condition -has not 
j worsened, according to reports 
j of- friends.-
! Mr, Owen and the four chil
dren and other relatives have 
been at her bedside, since 
Sunday.

granddaughter and a sister 
of Robert.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Mrs, Muriel Edmondson of 

Sunnyvale,; .California visited 
with Mrs, John Hart a night 
and a day while enroute to 
visit her son in Norfolk, Vir
ginia.

The annual drive for funds 
for the  Community Qivic. Cen
ter has brought donations 
from a number of local clubs 
and individuals; The . money 
from the drive goes to pay 
the annual Tease-purchase 
payment on the building -and 
for maintainance and upkeep 
on the property,

Major donations have been 
3200 each from, the .Mountain 
City Garden Club - and the 
Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department, and $100 each 
from the Comm unity Im
provement Club, Delta Omi- 
cron Sorority chapter, and the 
VFD Auxiliary.
: Other donations of smaller 

amounts have been from the 
following people:
,: Mrs. Henry Newman 
Norman Walters 
Jane Wagner 
William C, Weeks /
Cleo L, Mo'on ■'

; Roland Williams .
Albert Hoffman . ,
L. Bmenhan, Jr., ;
,B.en Yarborough : ' / ;  •

. Pearl Wilson v ' > . ,
Mrs. ML. Guthrie, Sr. , 
Gustavas A, Morgan, Sr. . 
Dwight Hudson 
Dale Smith 
Robert 'Barkley 
Mary Jane Payne

L. H. Griffith
Lura E, Winger -
Ella W. Hart 
Johnnie M, Martin ;
C.-P, Webzel 
J, W, McClellan 
Charles J. Benge -
Elmer I, Gipson :
James D. Rice 
Mrs. J. F. Turner 
Emil Villa franca
H. O. Norris 
James Stephenson 
Tom Klngsbery

- H.-A:-B\irden: .
Warren... D. Barton : /' ;;
Robert L. Griffis : - /
Ken Bowker
M. D. Baker • ■
Eunice Longbrake
I, . E. Abernathy .
T. J.»Oalton 
Zeno Hemphill :.;
V. I. Dean
Mrs. Taylor Wheeler '
O. R. Boeniqke 

' ©. C, McDonald :■ "f- 
•The -' Grant. Company (Abi

lene)
More donations are .arriv

ing each '• day, and all; local 
and area people are invited 
to- help with tlie community 
project. .; - ■ '.;s

The building, formerly the 
National Guard Arm’o n r is/ 
frequently used by clubs, or
ganizations and individuals.
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Austin — Parks and 'Wild-1. program -states.
life Commissioners' presetted 
Texans twin: surprises with the 
announcement of the purchase 
of beachfront property in Jef
ferson County for development 
as the state’s second largest 
park and a decision to buy 
the controversial, lo-ng debated 
Mustang Island property in 
Nueces' County for another 
beach park.

The Jefferson County pur
chase of 14,360 acres includes 
a five and a half mile water
way to the beachfront with a 
vast saltwater marsh . inland. !

FARM-RANCH S A F E T Y  
WEEK — Fires, drowning* 
and machinery and tractor ac
cidents continue to be the main 
sources of accidental deaths 
on Texas farms and ranches,

tary of : State staffers to be 
available to at least enable 
county election officials to pay 
Texans who worked in precinct 
voting boxes, Printing com
panies apparently . will have to

A new group of junior books 
have been put on the Santa 
Anna Public Library shelves 
for July and August. The 
books are on loan from the 
Brownwood Public Library.

Horse stories include “Taf
fy’s Foal” by Bialk; “Golden 
Lady” by Brown; “Tornado 
Boy" by Hinkle; and “The 
Phantom Roan” by Thomp
son.

as .if she were bobbing for 
apples.
- One of the very respectable 
guests at the party given in 
the quiet respectable town of 
Woodleigh ; Common :; must 
have committed a murder and 
had got away with it. some
one who had received a nas
ty shock from Joyce’s revela
tion and had stimek back as 
soon as it was possible. And

Four new books containing .vet who among the few 
dog stories, are available in- grown-ups present. — the 
eluding'“Old Yeller” by Gip- j mothers and aunts, the vicar 

wait for ‘final payment” after | -whifh was made into a and a : local schoolteacher —
movie by Walt Disney. | would have been capable of 

I A number of other animal J committing such a brutal 
1 stories are also among the i crime 
now arrivals.

the tfccas .Safety Association j the Ifirst of the: year, aides say., 
says. | SHORT SNORTS

The Association hopes to j The Texas .Animal Health "Arrivals ~ j  As Poirot-searched for the
con^tinui^iCuDward ° ^ >1̂1̂n ŝs ôn ^as lifted the hog j Por the adlrit rea(lcrs, five I unlikely murderer, however,
deaths n neaX  everv cate C* °^ r a *m ™nt™  Jlm f new Zane Grey westerns have (** uncovered s tr in g  and of-

y’ ,C°,minUesibeen loaned to the local i i - dangerous secrets The- 
gory during l-exas- barm and) to impose movement ban on!. ,oo. a Bn. w ,  tension mounts until it-

si,‘ ly w“ k' •** 25‘ I * * in ^ ! S Z & T L Z aJ .“ le
. TSA iP0tesma„ say S S 5 ! " « ~  *  —  • " » . *

The $2,154,000 purchase lies deaths were recorded last year j counties. reviewed briefly as follows.
due south Of Port Arthur and 
stretches from the intracoastal 
Waterway to the Gulf of Mex
ico-. .

Palo Duro State Park, in the 
Panhandle near Canyon and 
Amarillo, still holds its’fanking 
as biggest of the state parks 
with 15,103 acres.

The Mustang Island pur-, 
chase, delayed, by court wrang
les for nearly two and a half 
years, if no new stumbling 
blocks suddenly appear, will 
cost about $600,000 less than 
the original $4.2 million asking 
price of the island ' property 
owner, Mrs. Sam E. Wilso-n Jr. 
of Corpus Christ!. ,

The amount, of property in
volved is less than the original 
3,965 acres the state was look
ing at. Seems a survey of the

from fires, explosions or burns j Requirements'and standards

the- sameever, remains
1, 100.

Announcement ■ c-f the Mus
tang purchase came after Parks 
Commissioners ’asked . A tty, 
Gen, Crawford Martin if .he

remember*, a n d } Wilson to purchase the of-state markets because some j or turkey durin 
i property.

Martin agreed to review his 
own opinion, did, and told 
Parks Commissioners he- was 
right the first time.
S T A T E  HUNTS “CHOO

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION just about did 
everything they could to insure the re-election of Presi
dent'Richard Nixon. .

It was obvious from the beginning of the convention 
that the liberal element was in command. They ran 

: the show from start to finish, and had the attitude of 
“we will get our way or take our little red wagon 
and go home.”

Senator George' McGovern said -in. substance in e 
the beginning: that if the convention didn’t seat the 
California delegation he would make no promises about 
supporting the nominee of the convention. But the Mc
Govern bunch were quick to'suggest that convention
delegates support the nominee when they got their way. „ , ,

Thev also got their way on the platform, which j was 5Ure be Was right when 
. is one that very few-in this area could support. It ’ is I he rulcd earlier the state, has 
the most socialistic, liberal platform ever conceived I a 'legal binding contract with 
b y . any party that this writer can 
completely unpalatable to most of the people.

McGovern has adopted .some of the , extremist 
rhetoric of the discredited campus radicals, and many 
Americans are unfamiliar of just how far out he has 
gone, The Dallas' Times. Herald recently branded the 
platform “the most profoundly radical program of action 
that America has ever been asked to swallow.”

They -couldn't be more right.
McGovern- would push forced busing of school 

children, while Mall polls-taken' has shown that a vast 
maiovny of the people of this nation do not: favor 
bussing for the purpose of attaining a balance of races.
The fight has just begun ,to be won by those opposing 
bussing. Surely they wouldn’t support such a candidate

: as McGovern.' , . -
. , _ • . , , , Parks Department could bpe-
McGovern would ..make drastic cuts, m defense rate the full gauge railroad as 

spending, and granted, some could be made, But..with 
his suggested cuts this nation could become a. second 
rate power in a hurry.

McGovern would pull, American troops out of Viet 
Nam immediately and completely, even though 'our
prisoners of war are still,in -northern prison camps.
He makes the rash statement that he .will bring the 
prisoners homo; but he don’t say how, and it is obvious 
to-all that he is making a promise that he can’t keep.
Once our troops are taken out  ̂of South Viet Nam the 
Reds would have rj-o reason to negotiate with. Us. They 
still have French prisoners, of war ■ captured, in the 
1950‘s and refuse to make an, accounting of them.'.

McGovern favors amnesty for deserters and draft 
dodgers, ignoring the sacrifices of thousands of 
Americans who have fought to uphold their nation’s 
honor and'commitments.

V'McGovern goes overboard on welfare, Even though 
he did not agree to the Welfare Rights group to go for 
a $6,500 minimumk wage guarantee, he supports a big 
give-away program that caters to the non-workers, and 
professional loafers and there is no doubt that they will 
-support: Ihnv all the way. We just wonder who will 
do the work when everyone gets on this guaranteed 
annual wage for not.working. ;>■

Even Though, we, may not agree with everything 
John C.onnally stands for, we must admire his refusal 
to'support this radical platform.. Our hope is that others 
in Texas and the (country will not submit to the pressure 
of so-called party unity and support a cause they cannot 
accept in reality. ■- , : . ..

If McGovern ever gets elected. Lord help this nation.

HALLOWE’EN PARTY
on farms and ranches in the | for the installation of heating, v " by
state. Other leading causes o f ' plumbing and electrical sys-j Agatha Christ)
accidental death last year cm j tems in mobile homes, . as j A child, boasted of having 
farms and ranches: included 29 adopted by the state Perfor-! witnessed a murder. Only a 
drownings, 28 accidental shoot-1 mance Certification Board,; few' hours later, that' child 
ings, 26 machinery accidents, i went into .effect on December; was dead. And Hurcule Poirot 
22 tractor accidents, 22 falls 15, 1971, Attorney General .was faced with one of the
and 17 accidents involving Martin says. - j j most challenging cases of h.is
animals. . f Richard L. Coffman, admin- long and brilliant career.
VEGETABLE INSPECTION istrator of the Texas Employ-j Joyce was thirteen, a tire- 
STUDIED — Importation and j ment Commission, has resign- some girl .given to extrava- 
exportation of -vegetables to ed to .beepme Regional Man-jgant statements. The group cf 
other states is being scrutiniz- power Administrator for the ; adults and children who were 
ed by a special House Interim G.S. Department of Labor. jgetting the games ready for 
Committee oh Vegetable Mar- M*s. J. Douglas Toole Sr. (the- Hallowe’en party just 
keting. °f Houston has .-been named [laughed unbelievingly when

The Committee in a recent 'W Governor Smith to the j  she insisted she had once 
hearing heard witnesses com- Texas State Historcial Survey ( seen a murder committed. Yet 
plain that vegetable growers i Committee, replacing Roy that night someone shoved 
in Mexico enjoy tremendous! Barrera of San Antonio, who 
competitive advantage - with | resigned.

plodes in a dazzling de
nouncement, which is as logi
cal as it is unexpected. Here 
is a novel that bears the un- 

jmistakable stamp of a, gifted 
| artist — the intricate-puzzle, 
the unfaltering suspense, and, 
the insight into those human 
passions that .lead to mur
der. :

Send or call the NEWS when 
you have news of Interest.

Texas growers not only be-
property revealed the state al- cause of low labor costs, but 
ready owned some -of. the pro-1 because they are not subject 
perty. Per acre price, how- to the rigid government regu

lations ‘ restricting use by 
American growers c-f many

U.S. Transportation Secret
ary John Volpe has released 
$24 million, in. federal highway 
funds to Texas. The funds had 
been withheld pending adop
tion by the Texas Legislature

chemical pesticides and herb-1 o£ regulations complying, with 
ieides. - ' ! the Highway Beautification

Another, problem reviewed j (Billboard) Act. 
by the Committee was the! Parks and Wildlife Cbmmisii 
claim by witnesses that the: s’on has adopted a . regulation 
reputation of Texas-produced J  banning use - of firearms and 
vegetables is suffering in out- i crossbows while hunting deer

the special
Texas growers persist in ship- j archery s.easan. 
ping large volumes of low-1 Russell H. Perry of Dallas 
grade products. The result, is the new president of the 
witnesses said, is loss-by Texas j Texas Good Roads, replacing 
growers., of the c-ut-of-state j Callan Graham^'of Austin, ,
markets because the produce j . -------------

CHOO" TRAIN — Gov. Pres-J of certain other , states is con- < ^LUSON -VISITORS 
ton .Smith has' asked 'the TJ.S. ] sistently of higher quality and] ' \  - \
Navy to make available to- -the' desirability. ' [i Visitors last week with Mr

head down into the bucket of 
water with the apples and 
held , her there . until she 
drowned. After the party was 
over, she was found, kneeling

PEST CONTROL 

Call Cliff Morris

Dial 348-34?,8

State of Texas surplus authen
tic steam locomotives for use 
in developing the 33.7 state- 
o.wned railroad between Rusk 
and ■ Palestine' in East -.Texas 
as. a tourist attraction: ' The 
Legislature last year said the.

gauge railroad 
a public recreational facility.

Most, practical solution, sug-j and Mrs, W. B. Allison itrclud- 
gested witnesses,' would bejeeb their daughter, Mrs. 
establishment of market orders [ George: Gehring of San An-
to establish and enforce stand
ard quality grades for Texas-

gelo, a,rd Mr. and Mrs. -Dick 
TiU'hen. Ivy Joyce, Robin,

grown vegetables and” inspec-1R?nciv and Ragen, and Mr. 
tion of imported vegetablesf and Mrs. George Haynes , of 
from Mexico. - .Lovington, N.M., and Mr, and
MONEY"GRANTED FOR AL- Mrs. Bobby Seals, Bobby' and
COHOL ABUSE-STUDY Lesia of Houston.

The . Parks Department; .is j Texas is the first; state in the ) Others visiting . here were 
currently rehabilitating 26 .mil-j nation to be awarded ‘ federal I Mr. and Mrs. Art Kuehl and 
es of the railroad and hopes ! funds for prevention, treat- Vicky of Artisia, N.M., Mr. and 
la operate public' excursion i ment, education and rehabilita- ,Mrs.' Pete Kunz, Cindy, Lor- 
frains using histos ically auth-j lion programs to deal withlc-tta and Brenda, .of Cameron, 
entic steam locomotives. . j alcohol abuse and alcoholism. | Mrs. Modena Burleson of Son 

Smith wrote to Navy oi'i’i- The $1.6 million grant will | Antonio and Mrs. Muurine
cials saying he had been - in- go to the Texas Commission! Blair of Coleman
formed several military steam 
engines have -.boon declared 
surplus and asked for assist
ance in acquiring .one. of two 
ol' the “iron horses.”
DRUG FUNDS GRANTED 
STATE — Texas is one of 
three states selected by the 
federal Law 'Enforcement As
sistance Administration to take 
part in a pilot program de
signed to stop the flow of- legal 
drugs into illegal channels, j-

on Alcoholism tvhich in ac-
(-oi'dance \viih new ledeiai law 
developed and submitted the 
first' state plan' for such a 
program. ,

The TCA estimates there are 
425,000 alcoholic persons in 
Texas, equivalent to about 3.8 
per cent of the state’s popula
tion.
NO ELECTION MONEY _
Officials in the office c-f Secre
tary of State Bob Bullock say

Texas Criminal Justice Coun-. the Legislature in its special

JOE’S AUTO SERVICE CENTER
(Between Mett’s; Garden Center and Rudolphs)

414 Commercial Avenue
r

Coleman, Texas 

Phone 625-5727

JOE GREER - Owner and Operator

ell will be funded $333,011 to 
be subgranted to the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
to operate a diversion invest
igation unit. Primary goal is 
to curtail diversion of controll
ed substances at the retail 
level, It is estimated by federal 
officials .that half the legiti
mately produced amphetamin
es a'nd harbiturates are divert
ed; to the illicit market. '. ’ 

Headquarters will be. in Aus
tin, with target cities • to be 
chosen:, over, the state to,'as
sure widespread coverage, of
ficials say. Michigan and Mis-

session made no provision for 
funds needed to wind Up the 
cost to the state of financing 
elections in Texas counties.

Bullock aides say the Legis
lature’s budget writers were 
asked1 for an additional $400,- 
000 to wind up the bill, payin' 
for the primary and run-off 
elections. No money was pro
vided, . ”

Bullock will make - another 
effort to get the) additional 
funds when the Legislature, 
comes back to Austin for its 
63rd Session in Janurav. 1973. 
In the meantime, enough

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps for Salt 
405 Bank Bldg. CoIemaD

sissippi are the .other two pilot,i money is believed by Secre

For Prompt
Plumbing: & Electrical Service 

Heating; & Air Conditioning 
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing &  Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFTER HOURS PHONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner

Need Service?
f a

6  refrigerators
•  WASHERS •  DRYERS 
0  DISHWASHERS
•  FREEZERS
•  LAMP REPAIR
•  SMALL APPLIANCES
•  AIR CONDITIONERS 

Refrigerated and
Water Cooler

And Up For 
Service Calls

,‘Merc.Vy
Company

Phone 625-2226 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

-IF

Refrigerator-Freezers 
are family fashioned 

to fit your needs

Frigidaire makes the size 
you n e e d -th e  ch o ice  is 
yours and i t ’s w ide and 

wonderful at 
West Texas Utilities ■

Come see and buy!

ASK1 ABOUT OUR REDDY CREDIT

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

Equal ■ ■ 
Opportunity 
‘Employer

Investor 
owned company I
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By Clara Cupps
f , Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Covey 
and children left for New 
Jersey last Friday, Susan and 
Shavla Brooke left Sunday for 
La Marque* Tl).ey had all been 
here visiting for two . .weeks. 
We sure miss them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sehulie 
..and children from Odessa 
were here over the weekend 
visiting her folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Casey Herring, and with 
his mother, Mrs. Schulte, who 
is in the Coleman hospital.

Mrs. Charlie Fleming. ' 
Mr. And Mrs, Darrel Cupps 

visited Saturday . night with 
Mr, and Mrs. .Edward Leo
nard. -
1 Reger,. Ivey. Rodney and 

Randy Sikes spent last week 
with their grandparents.

Visitors during the week 
with Aun't Tennie- Campbell- 
were Mr. and Mrs., Calvin 
Campbell, . Dena and Lance, 
Mr. ad Mrs. Dutch Campbell, 
Stephanie and Lisa, Mrs. 
Clara Brown, Mrs, .A. C.

Sydney Cupps spent Thurs-1 Pearce and Aunt Lela Hodges, 
day night with Carolyn Leo- ; Aunt Tennie said all the 
nard in Coleman. [grandchildren. will go home

Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Malden I Sunday, and all will be miss- 
came after Doug the pastjed,
weekend. He has been visiting) Mrs. Peggy ,‘Sikes and chil- 
his ' grandparents, .Mr. and | dren visited Friday night and

celebrated Roger's tenth 
birthday.

Mr. artd Mrs. Cliarlie Av&nir 
and children from Gouldbusk 
visited Mr. and [Mrs. Bruce 
Hibbetts S u n d a y, - Buddy 
Benge; and children ate Sun
day dinner with-: Bruce and 
RUth. ■;/•,. [”,, ''

Grace Ellis . spent Wednes
day morning' with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Ellis and Tammy. 
Tammy spent .Saturday evenr 
ing with Grace.

Thelma Fleming,1 Rodney, 
Roger and Doug, visited 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
ate Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Howard and

The Red Notebook
By LEONA BRUCE

[The year was iS83l. All oyer
Texas, the tread of the long
horns north to Kansas or Ne
braska or Wyoming was about 
to begin, going by tens of 
thousands from the - Nueces 
country, from Menardville and 
Victoria and Pecos, from Ath
ens,: from Castrovilie, up the 
Llano and the Colorado, 
across the San Saba and the 
Brazos.

John Banister was 28 years 
old. He had been a Texas!days-

) haps, /  and the [ fellows ;ate 
| tiierii as fast ‘'as-"-he" could Try 
them? Here \ve are: a t Deep; 

[Hole, .wherever that was; buy
ing currants and beans on the 

1,13th. The next day, currants 
and beans again, and one and 
on up the trail that drew the 
young men of that day as a 
magnet draws a pin.

Banister kept careful rec
ords of the work and pur
chases of every) man. Round
ing up horses for several 

getting ready for the

The Santa Anna News Thursday, July 20, 1972

News From Neighboring Towns

A public meeting was held
.. . ___ .... in Rising Star June 27 to dis-

Ranger for three and a half , drivW was William Terry, yvlio cuss''service in the city of a 
years, one of the last of that | helPed thegbrand

RISING STAR
Mrs: Cliffogene Witt, a na

tive of- Rising Star, has .re
tired as, postmaster at RisV 
ing Star- after serving in that 
capacity for the past 30 years. 
She began'her career as clerk 
in the post office In 1942.

Mrs. Lynette Starks is re
placing Mrs. Witt as officer 
in charge.

also visited Mr. and Mrs. i force to face 'a"bullet 'from !in£ 'ca^ e,; One 'Wchols
:an Indian’s gun and live. He
had already been up the trail

■ Call No. 482
Charter No. 13854 Natio.nalBankRegion N o.il

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OF

THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
OF SANTA ANNA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS,

At the Close of Business on June 30, 1972
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of tile 
Currency, under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

ASSETS
Cash and due from' banks ----------- — ,$ 994,894106
U, S. Treasury securities ----------- --------  738,121.64
Obligations of other U. S. Government

agencies and corporations------------- ------
•Obligations' of States and political subdivisions - 
Other securities _---------------------------— -

Bank premises,,furniture and fixtures, and
other assets representing bank premises .

.200,000.00

Emzy Brown Saturday after
noon, Mrs. Will Howard from 
Bangs visited Friday with 
John and. Ruby.

Mr. and Mrs.7 C. C. Guild.
Jr. and son from Brown wood 
•visited Saturday afternoon 
with Mr, and Mrs. C.C. Gould,
Sr. and took them to Santa 
Anna shopping. Mr,, and Mrs.
Dumas Beeler of Santa Anna 
visited Saturday afternoon 
with, the Goulds. Mr. H, L.
Copeland a n d  Sherry of 
Bangs and Mrs. Wanda Jean 
Griffin cf Arkansas also vis
ited Sunday evening.

Mildred . Cammack visited 
Amanda Perry Friday even-7 e A - Roun<* Nock, a town 
ing, . ' j John knew well. He had been

Mr ’ there many times, and five

: hunted horses for two days,
B. F. Davis was paid $3.50

four times, lie knew horsesItor- 'd&ys’ 'branding. Sam
and cattle and men. ' | Daniels worked six days and
- Smith and ~ Elliott...were ^  Kani.ster. three, starting
gathering a herd on the lower i ^16 field, always a critical 
San Saba to go north, and a s!time when some of the cattle 
herd boss they employed John • vivould try day and night to
Banister. Among the many1 reP rn to their home rallge' 
purchases he made was an was John s - younger bro- 
account book, and he found thar, and he later changed
one with red rippled cover, 
and loops for holding’ a' pen- ' Bannister. • They had come 
cil; but John used a pen w ithd !om Banister, Missouri, as
a' fine point, ,and[ his entries-J'oung b°ys and grown UP 
in his clear and legible hand wm'kfng for Rufe Winn of 
tell an intresesting story to- '-Menard.- 
day. Smith and Ellictt bank,-

TV cable system.
(Rising Star)

DE LEON „
Comanche County's biggest 

grass fire of the current pop
corn dry season blackened 
hundreds of acres in the New- 
burg;-Shiloh sectors last, Tues
day before it was brought un
der control some ten hours 
after is started.

The fire covered a wide area 
the spelling of his name to about 6-8 .miles southwest of

ing to Callahan County Judge 
A.. E. Dyer. Jr. .

Cross .Plains Review) "... 
COLEMAN

The written report concern
ing structural condition of 
buildings- [in the Coleman 
School system will be. made 
public next week,’ with a copy 
being made available to the 
Coleman newspaper.
. Supt. C, E, Cassleberry1 in
dicates that the report will 
show some conditions worse 
than had been expected and 
others better. ■

nd Mrs. Pete Moore . „ , , ,, ,
475,343.84 j visited Horace Phillips Sun-. yearsflDeforeMhe ba-d sJ ood 

7.500.00! day evening. . ^  ,rf ber' ^  Bass,
. ’as he died from Dick .Wares1,302,499.18 j Mr, and Mrs, Jesse Up- shot

j church from Santa Anna and: ‘
13,375.00 - her sister visited Mr. and Mrs.

TOTAL ASSETS , - - - - - - - - -  - - -  -.- -
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals,
1 [partnerships and corporations -------

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships and corporations .....................

Deposits of .United States Government / „ ----
Deposits of States-apd political subdivisions
TOTAL DEPOSITS ... .1......- $3,322,548.39
7 (a> Total demand deposits ---- - $2,501,412.87

.(b) Total time and
savings deposits -------------- -- $ 821,135.52

.. .  $3,731,733.72
Lawson Battles'Sunday after-

$2,357,235,96

noon. Mr. and Mrs. Battles 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bledsoe in Coleman last week. 

Mrs

. The , turnover of riders on 
the trail was a constant tiling. 
W. p. Cooper began on May 
10 at, San Sgba and drew $10 
advance there and $2.50 at 
Richland Springs; on the 31st 
he bought a saddle for $23 
which overdrew his monthly 

The little notebook has two [salary of $30. When they 
and a half pages of . items I reached Albany Cooper bought 
headed “Cash paid out for [tobacco for $3.70, a Winchest.

Comanche
(DeLeon Free Press)

CROSS PLAINS
, A . new, breaitherlizer, the 
very latest instrument to 
measure the alcoholic content i man last week was over al-

Mrs, W. F. Kinsey has re
tired as postmaster of the 
Fisk Post Office and has 
moved, to Lamkin. .... ,

Mrs. Haskell Clevenger 
(daughtre of Mrs. R, C, Smith 
of Santa Anna) succeeded 
Mrs. Kinsey, effective the 
first of the month, and ["an-, 
rouhees that the post office 
has been moved to a new lo- • 
cation,

(Coleman , County 
Chronicle)

The murder trial in Cole? '

Smith and Elliott.” On April 
25 he began bv buying a mess
box for $ 1, a.’clock for $3;.50, [the next day with only $1 

Winnie Haynes visited , kerosene and a funnel, wagon i cash , coming to him.. Where

er for $21,50 and a coffee pot 
and a pistol, and he quit work

in a human being, has been 
installed in the office of Pen
der Mitchell, Justice of the

most before it got started, 
with the 200 jurors being re
leased early and Judge, Joe

821,135.52 i 
.8,849.08 j 

135.32

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans and bows at 30 cents each and 
Linda Friday and had lunch- $4.40 worth of -sperm oil He 
with them. Mrs. Keetie Haynes bought a camp kettle also

that day but he must have 
I decided or the cook told him 

Aunt Dixie Cupps is still in .that h e  needed another, 
the Ranger Park Hospital She [which he bought on May 1
is pretty sick now. - We are and also a pan for 30 cents.

ivisited Winnie Monday even 
"*3 ling.

he went with his saddle, Win
chester', .pistol and coffee pot 
we cam only guess,

G- W. Downing began work 
on April 30. bought,.a pair of 
leggings, spurs, and.a hat that

Peace here. The instrument l-B. Dibrell sentencing the cte- 
was installed by the county I fendent, Mrs, Lillian Asha- 
at a cost nearing $800, accord- branner to 55 years in prison.

- r- ~ ' ■ ; ' 1 j. In the first Texas case to
blanket, a slicker, a canteen [ U.S. Supreme Court ruling on 
and a pair cf goggles; he must the death penalty, Judge Dib- 
have been riding the drag. He j roll denied the state’s motion 
worked only 28 days, and he j to seek the death penalty, 
quit one morning, owing'Earlier Mrs. Ashabranner had 
Smith -and Elliott $8. But-,entered, a plea of not guilty. 
James Clark bought his sad-.Following the Judge’s ruling 
die from him arid took up the >on the death -penalty she 
debt, and also- bought a | waived trial by jury and en- 
ehance in the raffle. On June, tereci a plea-of guilty tc the 
1 Banister picked up a man ! April 1 murder of Mr;;. Ima 
named George' Brabin, -who iLee Hammackof Abilene. The 
bought a raffle ticket, sold I murder occurred south of 
Tomlinson -a .horse at $25 and I Santa Anna:

is

TOTAL LIABILITIES i ------ ----- ..........— ---- $3,322,548.30
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

. Reserve for bad debt losses on loans
(set up pursuant to IRS rulings) ------------ 16,023.81

TOTAL RESERVE'S ON
LOANS AND SECURITIES ______ -

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity Capitalr total — - - - - - -

Common Stock-total par value ----
. No. shares authorized 2500 

No. shares outstanding 2500

lay on credit. Bridle bits and.
traps .left hjm $14.85 cash II'ode right on through to K a n - M r s .  Ashabranner also 

hoping she will-soon be on Then- he added a coffee mill,: when he turned back,from the Jsas. James Johnson worked under indictment for murder 
the: mend. , .4 pound;:; cf horseshoe nails, j trail oil May 31. Harry Hill' eight days, bought a r.of fie jn . Odessa in connection with

sUu'ted on May 1, drew $20 ’ ..........................  '
cash on the 8th, bought a 
horse for $40 and a hopple 
rope for $1.35; Harry was dis-

ticket and when he left he 
had $3,25 in cash,
• Who won the raffled sad
dle? The answer is lost, silent

made a safe journey home .whip and 2 pounds of rope, charged the night of’May 15th [ as the bawling of the cattle 
back to New Jersey. We en- [ -In .the- next few days he j and how hq settled his debt land the shouts of the riders. 

. . $ 16,623.81 ' joyed them so very much and bought many supplies, includ- ; with Smith and Elliott is not! The names of other men are

Carr'iyri Covey called h e r ’and a wagon sheet- at, $3.25. 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. R. W- He needed 2 snaps and 2 
Cupps, Sunday night around leather straps for the. mess 
8:30 our time, and said they box- * stopple rope and a

[he .1967 death of her hus
band which had previously 
beer, ruled' accidental..

(Coleman Democrat- 
Voice)

Surplus _______ ___________ __________ _ 200,000.00 * lor

- [ all the grandchildren. ’ ing Castile soap, axle grease [ shown, but settle it he [did, I entered in the little red note- 
— 392,561.52) Mrs. Thelma Fleming visit- for the chuck wagon, a bottle j as it is marked paid. book. There were A. W.

50,000.00 led at the. Ranger Park Hos- of horse liniment. 2 bottles j Another San Saba man who!Downing, A. Robertson, W. P. 
I pital Monday with Aunt Dixie J °f pickles and a jug full of j gptered the payroll on May I Cooper and one Ruffner, E. R. 
j Cupps and Mrs. Amos Tay- ■ vinegar. He picked up 301 j was f .- h ." Kelly 'who was Manning and F. E[ C'onrad;

• Undivided profits ---- 3------
Reseive for contingencies and 

other . capital reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, 
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

142,188.45

373.07

. . .  $ 392,561.52

$3,731,733.72

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ___ __________ $3,308,139.17
Average of total loans'for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date — ---- — -------- $1,311,804.62
Interest collected not earned on installment

loans included in total capital accounts . . . .  500.00

I, Glen Copeland, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this , report of condition is true and 
correct to. the best of my knowledge and belief. '

/ s /  GLEN COPELAND ^
We, the undersigned directors attest the. correctness of 

this report of . condition and declare that it has been- ex
amined by us and to the best of our knowledge’and belief 
is true and correct.

A. D, PETTIT
O. I, CI1EANEY DIRECTORS
ROBERT G. MARKLAND

; pounds of salHand 20 cf dried presumably- willing to work some turned back at Albany 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watson j apples and another hopple ^  to have a complete one at. Camp Supply. The 

and Jodie of Coleman had [rope before leaving San Saba. new outfit—saddle and bridle name of the cook is not told; 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and j Here we go! A few things jat $2a.50, blankets, a slicker, it may have been one of those. 
Mrs. Hollis Watson. Late Sun-[were bought at Richland | a pair 0f gloves and a box of already named, or it may have 
day Hollis and Tonie went to .Springs, 28 pounds of beef at - ^  cartridges; he got lots of been William Moody or George 
Lohn tc visit Mr. and Mrs. J Coleman, ana at Baird a gal- i^j-get practice, as at Sey- Herron or Walter or Dad 
Douglas Schrader. j Ion-of sytup and 8 pounds o f1 g b o u g h t  another box Jones, or Bill Rutledge. Their

""" 'accounts were all carefully
kept, and John wrote all this 
in ink in his fine, legible 
script.

Mrs. Amos Taylor is living,prunes.- The..clock -didn t work- ^kich cost $1, just twice the 
out at Ranger Park-Inn Nurs- well, lepfiiring it at, at San Saba Kelly was
ing Home now. We are glad (Fort) Griffin cost fifty cents, [discharged on June 
to have her back at good old ; and how those beys loved 
Santa Anna once again. I got 
to visit with her toddy.

28.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
At the Close of Business June 30, 1972

RESOURCES

Loans and
Discounts „$1,291,975.05 

Overdrafts - .10,524.13
Stock Fed Res Bank 7,500.00 

- Banking House F & F 13,375.00 
QUICK ASSETS:
Bonds & War

rants 1,413,465.48
Cash & Due From 
' Banks -  ------ 994,89:4.06

$3,731,733.72

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ___ $50,000.00
Surplus — 200,000,00
Reserve for

Bad Debts_____ L 16,623.81
Outstanding Expense . .  373.07 
Undivided Profits , 142,188.45 
Deposits [3,322,548,39

Dr. l^erle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Citizens Nal'l Bank 
Building

Brownwood, Texas 

Glasses - Contact Lenses 
Call 646-8778 or write P.O. 
Box 149 for Appointment

prunes! He got 8 pounds more 
of them and 20 pounds of 
hominy. And every day the 

[longhorned cattle got up from 
[the bed-ground and were 
[pushed toward the north, 
i . Supply, where, was Camp 
(Supply? It was north of 
1 Doan’s and maybe some early 
map will tell; there John 

i bought ten pounds of eur- 
i rants, ten of beans,. six o f , 
: baking powder and another : 
20 pounds of dried apples. ’ 

j What went with all those dri- j 
ed apples! Did the cook make ’ 
rich, crusty fried . pies, per- j

( Walter Thomason began on
May 10; he had a Colts ,44 j Some of those names are 
for which, he bought cartrid- j,10W on gravestones in lonely 

[ges at Richland and he drew | cemeteries, a few are re- 
$1 at, Coleman. Walter .didn’t 'membered,,, some are lost, 
last, long, he was discharged [John Banister was on his last i 
the morning of June 1.. John | trail - drive, and he went on I 
Block started that day anc! [to a'life career as officer of.
rodo along until -June :21. One’ Ihe law; he was Special j
Burnet joined 1st on May -15'(Treasury Agent, inspector fo 1 [ParkiiH! Today . , . 
and was fired on the, 25th. the Cattle Raisers Assccia-j 1 *
.Ancl. the herd, walked north ) tion where he organized and I'Parking is easy.when you .have 
'very day. : headed the Field Inspection, j a tank of smooth running,'

James Tomlinson started on and sheriff of Coleman Cotin- (clean burning Mobil, Bring
May 4 at San Saba and trail- ty. . j your car into Burden’s today,

His Wife Is 
Hoini? lo Practice

NEW SELECTION

8-TRACK STEREO 
AND CASSETTE

$3,731,733.72

I, Glen Copeland, Cashier, Certify the above to be correct.
DIRECTORSOFFICERS

W. T. Stewardson, Chairman of Board 
O. L. Cheaney -----------
Mrk B. Weaver:l_.
Dawson7 See .......
Glen Copeland 
La Verne H. Evans .

l _ P r e s i d e n t ;
Vice President 

., Vice., President
_______ Cashier
Assistant Cashier

Dorothy Dillingham, Assistant Cashier

W. T. Stewardson 
Mrs.- B. Weaver 
O. L. Cheaney 
■if. L. Bop’cus

. ' 1 C .H. Wise 7 
Robert sL. Maridand 

Neal R. Oakes 
A. D. Pettit 

Glen Copeland

fill it .'up-and while you are 
at it, let us change your oil 
and give you a lube job. You’ll 
sec the difference.

B U R D E N ’S
Mobil Station

€

Tapes
$3.99

Get Yours Today At . . ,

Bowen Drug
Coleman, Texas

jrd the herd all the. v/ay • to i Each of these ' men did a 
iKansas- He bought a saddle little toward the winning of 
| before he left San Saba, drew (the v/est, and together, they 
. $2.50 cash at Albany, bought and their kind did it all. The 
[a pair of blankets, at Griffin, j little red notebook tells the 
[a 25-cent bottle of iodine at [ story of the cattle drive of 
Doan’s i. store); a blistered 11883, and researchers at the 

l heel, maybe? Here, he bought Southwest Collection at Texas 
jalsii a- bottle of pills and a $1 j Tech University will study it- 
bottle of sarsaparilla, and as for years, rechecking the 
that was the ; day Kelly was [ names, hearing in fancy the 
fired, Tomlinson bought his talk of the men around the [ Give Gold Bond Stamps 
pistol for $12 so Kelly w ent[campfires, and savoring the’Delco Battery Headquarters 
off [without a pistol. On July [smell of the swelling dried 510 Wallis Pho. 348-3191 
4 Tomlinson bought tobacco apples in the thirty-cent pan 
at Camp Supply, and here we. on the coals, 
meet up with, something new; [
Someone was raffling off a 
saddle, a t $4,75 a chance, and 
Tomlinson bought one. It took 
two months and twenty-nine 
days from San Saba to reach 
the end cf the trail, and this 

j Tomlinson was right ■ there 
With John when the cattle 

| were sold, V  ■";'
, Si A. Wilkinson began work 

| bn May 1, He bought blank- 
' ets -ancl a- canteen at Albany,
I gloves at' Vernon, took ■ a 
: chapce at the saddle, amt quit 
j anel7 t urned back on June 1.- 
jj, T; Williams also began bn 
May 1,’buj; [he quit whetn Har
ry; Hill was fired on the 15th.

Joe Kerby was another cas; 
ualty; of the. drive. . He had 
to have a saddle, bridle and

Bring the Family .

Enjoy the Homecooked Good
ness of Our Food, Prompt and 
Friendly Service.

Reasonable'-Prices ‘

STEAK HOUSE
Annie Mearl Morris, Mgr. .
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Vicki Foster, Ronnie Walton 
Wed June 24 In Cross Plains

| EVERS-DRAKE 
i REUNION HELD 
! LAST SUNDAY

I Eastern Star 
! July Meeting 
Held Monday

! The families of"'tile late Mr.
Miss Vicki Kay Foster of ^al satin with lace bodice and ,3ncj j^rs; William Evers and 

Cross Plains and Ronnie Ray; sleeves. Her tulle veil was a t - ; the late Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Walton. .. of' Coleman ex-'tached to a seed pearl tiara j Drake-met for-their annual 

‘changed .wedding vows in a ; and she carried a bouquet of(reunion on Sunday, July 16, ! .The Santa: Anna Eastern 
double ring ceremony o n 'S a t-! white carnations on a . white ; a+: Richards Park at Brady, iStar chapter met on Monday 
nrday, Jime 24,/in the Cross Bible.! ;Fifty-three people attendedjnight, July 17, at.the Masonic

First Baptist Church, Miss’ Nancy Arledge of Cross ! the get-together. Hall, Mrs; Billie Guthrie,
Eider Freddy R/Boon of Plains was maid of honor.; , Those attending! included !'y01'thy matron, and Jack Bos

San Aiiaelo ■officiated at the,She-wore a formal length em- Cecil Drake and Mr. and Mrs,
ceremony. - ipire dress of blue satin and
- - The- bride -is the daughter j carried . a long stemmed white.
- of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Foster j carnation, 
of Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs 
.0! Re Walton of Coleman

Ronnie Daniel of Santa An- 
;a was best man. Ushers were

formerly ,of. Santa Amur are. 
the- . groom’s parents. . ■
. Mi's. ; Alvin - Hutchins was 

.-organist for the wedding and 
a cco  rn p a :n i e el Mrs'. Grady 
Scott as, she sang . “Because” 
ah cl. the theme" from "Lave 
Story/'.
■ Presented ! in marrage ’by 

-her father, the bride wore

;Con Scott and Alvie 'Hutchins 
|oi Cross Plains, cousins cf. 
!!i’!' bride.

Miss Anita Wooten of '-Cross 
Plains “registered guests. ..

A reception was held in the 
fellowship lull of the church. 

;fn the h'cuseparty were Sev
er! Tatum; Sherry Ingram’, 
Gay Walton, sister ,of- the

Henry Ward, of! Weatherford; 
-Mr, and,-Mrs. John- Goode -and 
family, Gerry Wielding, Bev
erly and Yvonne, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lawrence Zook; Samiiel Hock, 
Margaret Wq n/On and - family, 
Mr, and Mrs, 'Lawrence'-Zook’, 
Jr. and children, Harry.Goode 
and Jodi,’ all of .San Atonio;

tick,;worthy patron, presided 
during the business meeting.

Tt war announce:; thus. Aua- 
ust 5 would be Founder's Day 

, Fair at -the OF.S Home in Ar- 
Aington,. The membership roll 
! far the new ye hr book was 
: bi ought up to date.' - 
! A memorial- program was 
: presented' by Mrs. Cliff Hern-.

Mr, ante Mrs,. Charlie Kelly of a0 
Abilene;- and. Mrs,' Iva - Mae -vL 
Taylor of Santa Anna.

BosticT and'

an empire gown of white bricl-: groom, Tammy Webb, Kim
)— ------■ ~ - - - ----- --------- —• I Tatom and Gay Vaught.

j The bride is a 1972 gradu- 
■ ate •-.■of Cross Plains High 
I School. The groom graduated

Don Hendersons 
Have Baby Girl 
Born July 18

O th !.‘S •pre/en t were Jslack
an cl Lilliit Duvis. Ric!hard.
Kelly, Mi-. and Nil•r. ' Buddy
Drake of Colon;ian; Mr.' and
Mrs.” C/i)arles Ta;.dor : and
Dorothy Leo !Alsobrook of
Midland Mr. and Mrs,' John

, „ , S h a r n ,  Bloomington’; Fay 
Horn Santa Anna High School Newhouser> -Victoria; Mack

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Hend 
erson of Santa Anna are the

in 1971 and is employed at 
Santa Anna Tile Company.

The cople will reside in
parents of a baby daughter, {Coleman at 511 South. Neches. j’pjienvilie',', and' Clifford Cart- 
Clarissa Louise-, who was born 
a t '5:3-2 a.m. Tuesday, July 18, 
in the Brownwood Communi

Davis Jr. a»cl family, Brown- 
wood; Vernice and Marilyn; 
Alford and children of Ste

ter - of-. Clovis; N. -M,.
New Baby Girl

ty Hospital. The baby weigh- | f J o r i l ' J u ly -  1 3  
od eight pounds, ten. ounces i -  „  „  -
at birth. lo  Rutherfords
. Mr. and. Mrs, Hilbur.n Hen-j ' Majetta .Lvnn" Rutherford 
aerson of Santa Anna and unce a n fcab sisteI. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray, of ;y 
Dallas are grandpar’ent.s of 
the new arrival. Groat-grand
parents’ are Mr. and Mrs. C.
T.. 'McClatchy. ‘ Sr. of Trick- 
ham, Mrs. Rosa Henderson of 
Santa Anna and Mrs, Addie

Mercer-Walker 
Wedding Told

Mrs,-Tael- 
Guthrie,

At the close of the busi
ness ' meeting the ' group met 
in the, fellowship hall for re
freshments of ice cream and 
cake. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bass 
and Mrs. Nora- Goen were 
hosts ’for the social.

The next meeting will,, he 
held August 21.

Seven Members 
Join S.A, AARP 
At July Meeting

The July meeting of the 
I Santa Anna chapter of .Ameri
can Association of Retired

RODEO QUEEN 
FETED FRIDAY 
WITH LUNCHEON,
> Caral.Kingshery, 1972 Colev 

! m*aiTj?b^eo-'Gueen,! w as'-Son-' 
lured,with/a luncheon last.Frj-' 
|day in Colenran, Connie’Grif- 
| fis,: 1971; quoen. was hostess, 
j assisted by h e r , mother, Mrs. 
Mark Griffis..
I The Pioneer Room at the 

Tradewinds ’ restaurant in 
Coleman was decorated in 
Western rriotif l'cr the party 
A ceramic cowboy centered 
the table and place cards were 
miniature horseshoes.

! Guests were seated at a 
long table for the meal. Fol
lowing the luncheon the hos
tess presented the honored 

('with a monogrammed spur 
! pendant. ■ . ‘ '
' "Those" present included "the 
ones mentioned and also Deb- 

ibie Adams and Sandra Hemp- 
'hili of Ccleman, Leann Bryan, 
iJana' Eubank, -Mrs. Tom 
j Kingsbery :ancl Mrs. C. D.
| Bruce of - Santa Anna, anci 
(Mrs. Theo.' Griffis, and Mrs, 
i Joe Dobson of C'oieman, 
-grandmothers of the hostess.

t People met Monday, July 17, 
the Lions Club building.

Miller of Dallas.

Kirn to Mr. arid Mrs. Bob) Wedding vows were repeat-! 
j Rutherford in the Brady hos-iud Monday, July 17, by Glen-if;t; - • . - , ,
| pital on Thursday, July 13. j cla Mercer of Ccleman and ! SnUy-one peopI® V 
(. The little girl, weighed nine ; j ;lckie walker of Santa Annaw’f0^ *.ie-luncheon a'ld meet~ 
! pounds and one and one-halt | The. couple were married at ln°' ’* 
jounces andwas named Tiffa- j the First Baptist Church hi 
ny Mae. | Al.tus, Oklahoma, with'■ Rev.. , , , ,  ,

| Grandparents are Mr. and ! Thurman Hitchcock officiat-|:p®aker at the meet ’ S- En

Martinez,

I Pat Wright cf the Abilene 
IBank of Commerce was guest

O W I N G S 
J E W E L R Y

Home of
Fine Diamonds 

and Watches
Jewelry for All Occasions 
Santa Fe Watch Inspector

407' - Cen-Ter Tel. 846-0391
ruowinvood, Texas

| Mrs. W. S. Cole of Coleman 
l and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruth- 
jerford of Rcckwood.' Mrs. 
| Gussie Wise of San Angelo is 
j the p a t e r r ta l  great-grand- 
I mother.

HOUSTON GUEST
Airs. Georgia Hill of Hous

ing.
Mr. and Firs. Walker will, 

be at home at 907 Mesquite 
Street, Coleman." He is. m an
ager of the Coleman office 
o f. Countywide .Insurance 
Service where the. bride is

tertainment was furnished by 
the Santa Anna 4-H Nin'e 
Teens singing , group.

W. F. Cawyer, president of 
the local .chapter, presided 
during the short business ses
sion. Seven new.members paid 
dues to the local and nation
al organization. They includ-employed as a secretary.

Mrs. Add T. Walker and the j ed Mrs. Ella Hart, Mrs. Lee 
. . , . . . , late Mr . walker- are parents Hunter,/Mrs. Kittye Adams,
tW1, a i" f ^ W^ heSCf y :01fa | of the groom. Mr, and Mrs. MrS. Frankie McCarthy, Mrs. vir.it with Mis. Lige Lanc-ast- r-m.uro.? nf rniomor
c-r. - Mrs. Hill and' Mrs. Lan- Gord.on Conw-ay of Coleman 

are parents of the bride. ■

Scott J. Walker 
Born On July 6

Mr- and Mrs. Charles Walk- !

Andie Conner 'and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. -D. Fulliiigim of Bangs.

Plans were: made for the 
August 21 meeting to be held 

-at the.Bangs Community Cen
ter and to include a covered 

j dish luncheon.
Everyone in t h e , Santa 

jer of Colorado City are the jAnnarBangs area interested in 
I parents of .a baby boy, Scott the group is invited to be 
j Jeffery, who was born July .present, 
j6 at Root Memorial Hospital < 
in Colorado City. The baby!

|weighed five, pounds, twelve 1 
and one-half ounces at birth.
■ Mr, and Mrs. Walker have 
another son, Mark, who ‘is 
throe, years of age.

GiMndparei'ts of the new 
arrival are R. J, Baumann,

I- Sr. of Lorraine. Bill T. Walk- 
of Fort; Worth and Mrs.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients Admitted July 11-18:

Mrs. Willie -ReVielle, city 
. Mrs, Amanda Iruegas, Cole
man

Mrs. Ray Owen, city 
Larry Todd, city 
Mrs. Allen Hawkins, city 
.Mrs. C a r o l y n  Hartman, 

Coleman - ■
Bobby Joe Roach, city 
Charles Hubbard, Ccleman 
Wallace ‘ Collins, city 
Mrs. Rosa Lockhart, Cole

man '.
Maurice Rendon, city 
Mrs Ann Ellis, Coleman 
Mrs. Ophelia 

Brownwood '
Patients Dismissed July 11-18: 

Rebecca Martin, city 
Alice DeLeon, city 
Mrs. Bessie Purcell-, Cole

man
John Borrego, city 
Mrs. Margaretta Adams, 

Melvin
Basil Gilmore, city 
Barbara Proctor, Coleman 
Mrs.' Ada Christi, Coleman 
Mrs. Lois -Sinn, Coleman 
Mrs. Twila Evans, Talpa 
Mrs. D a r r y 1 ' Amunscn, 

Bangs -
Mrs. Do vie Chapman, city 
Mrs, Willie Revielle, city 
Mrs. Ray Owen, city 
Mrs. Allen Hawkins, city 

(deceased)
Mrs. C a r o l y n  Hartman, 

Coleman

Matthews Family
Has ’72 Reunion 
At Lake R-Wood
. The family reunion of Mrs. 

R. W. Matthews and the late 
Mr.t Matthews was held last 
weekend at the Lake Brown- 
wood State Park. / /  ,
. Those attending enjoyed 

swimming, volleyball, croquet 
and reveiwing movies made at 
reunions, from 1957 to 1970.

Those ; attending included 
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. ■ Matthews, 
Sr. of Sweet Home, Oregon; 
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Brock of 
Lake Brownwood: Mr. and 
Mrs.. Truman Matthew's and 
boys of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Babe-Leach-- and family 
of Azle; and Dwane Matthews 
.and daughter of Fcrt Worth.

Others were Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph .Matthews, of Anton; 
Mr. and Mrs, Don Clcwdis and. 
family aipd Mrs. Jessie Mat
thews Blount Of San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Walker 
and Pamela Crabb of Austin; 
Mrs'. Opal-Little. Archie Tuck
er, Douglas, Jerry and David 
Tucker of Santa Anna; Mr, 
and Mrs. Clarence, Hernsake 
and, boys , of Azle; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Woods and boys of 
Monahans; Mr. and Mrs, Tony 
Tucker and Jcannie of Fort 
Worth; and Mrs. R. W„ Mat
thews of Azle. ‘ ■

Guests attending the re
union were Mr. arid Mrs. John 
Gregg and , their daughter, 
Mrs. Tony Pirrello and chil
dren cf Harpers Branch; and 
Mrs. Lucille Sorrells, of Santa 
Anna.

The family will, meet at the 
same place for a reunion next 
July.

Cabansag-Tucker . 
Engagement Told ?

Dr. and Mrs. Filemon Ca- 
ban.sag have announced the 
en ga gem en t : an d approaching 

(marriage , of their daughter, 
Nellie- Joy, to Sidney Edwin 
Tucker,! son of Mr. and ‘Mrs. 
Leo Dean Tucker of West.

The bride-elect is a junior 
i medical technology student 
at Southwestern Union; Col
lege at Keene where ’■ her ! fi
ancee is a junior business- 
major.

The couple will be married 
on August 6 at 6:00 p.m. at 
the Santa-Anna United Pres-! 
byterian Church with Elder 
George Reid officiating.

PARTY TO FETE 
BRIDE-ELECT 
ON THURSDAY

Miss Nellie Cabansag, bride-, 
elect of Sidney Edwin Tucker, 
will be honored, with a bridal 
tea on .July 27 from 6:00, to 
8:00 p.m. The party will be 
held at the Mountain .City 
Center.

All friends of the couple are 
invited to attend.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kings- 

jbery, Bob apd Kay, Spent the 
weekend here with her par- 

jents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce.
1 Their youngest, son, . Bruce, 
has been here for two weeks 
with his grandparents. /  
, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robin,

J Joan and Walter of Houston, 
also- were here for the wee-kv 
end and Walter remained for 
a longer visit. The Robins al
so visited his father, Jim Rob
in,., at Rolling: Hills nursing 
home in Coleman. !

BREAKS ARM IN FALL
Mrs.. Sam Rutherford of 

Goleriian, formerly cf Santa 
Anna,’received a broken arm 
in a fall at her home a few 
days ago. She was admitted 
to the Brownwood Communi
ty Hospital following the ac
cident and is getting along! 
well.

Office Supplies at the NEWS

For
Finer Monuments

COLEMAN
MONUMENT

WORKS
1301 E. 9th Coleman 

See
W. A. (Bill) Finlay

Adding Machine Tape at the 
Santa Anna News

1DERS

Alterations

Dress Shop
Bangs, Texas •

Factory Outlet Dresses
Dress-making

(Gwendolyn Walker of Santa 
' Anna! Mrs. Charlvs~6akes of
! Santa Anna and Mrs. Onken 
of; Fort Worth are .great
grandmothers of the baby.

Felt Pens at the NEWS

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial. 
/Coleman

Pb. 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS

9:00 - A. v M. to 5; 00: P. M,  
SATURDAYS. 9 to 12

O B U G A H O N !

PICTURES TAKEN IN F U L L  C O LO R

☆
 Hc-lp us -trnke this a good Feature —  lake - 
your children to the plac.e and at the: time

r iv e n  below, . / ’ /  - , .

.A Professional Child's photographer from PICTORIAL 
• PUBLICATIONS will take several poses, In: COLOR, 

Please dress your children tu lake'FULL ADVANTAGE , 
uf COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY. ! . . ! f

--A -, You will be- shown all proofs jin. NATURAL 
. COLOR for your selection of the pose you wish 

to appea r  in this newspaper;at a later date.
NOTE: The picture- of your children w ill RUN IN 
BLACK and WHITE in this Newspaper.:

I  I V I  N f l  )' ’ w '  You may, if  you wish however, ORDER'COLOR 
- I  PHOTOGRAPHS ' for your own -use/from- the

C ^ L O R  /  r®Pre5en>ativc ”  but: this is entirely tip to you.'

HERE IS THE TIME AND THE PLACE

Santa Anna News
Tues., July 25 

10:00 A.M.-2 00 P.M.

SEE NEWS S T O R Y j^ i ADDITIONAL DETAILS.

Store Wide

Clearance
Big Savings On Everything 

In Oui^Store

Come In And Browse Around

Fashion Center
SANTA ANNA CUT-OFF 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

G ram m er’s
' m JSREAT- A N N U A L  S L MME R  Y

Clearance
Entire Summer Stock Must Go! Now — SAVE AS 

NEVER BEFORE ON ALL OF OUR FAMOUS BRAND 
MERCHANDISE.

REDUCTIONS OF 
% AND V2 PRICE ON

Men’s Wear
Sport Shirts

Summer Dresses 
SumjTier Sleep Wear 
Purses 
Hose
Novalty Gifts 
Scarfs 
Pant Suits 
Slacks — Tops

Children’s Wear
Girls’ Dresses 
Girls’ Shorts — 
Girls’ Pants 
Girls’ Lingerie

Tops

Walking Shorts 
Swim Trunks 
Slacks
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts

Boy’s Wear
Shirts
Shorts
Slacks
Jeans
Pajamas

SPECIAL GROUP 
Childrens’ Shoes 

V2 Price

All 'Sales Final No Returns, No Refunds



Accent On Health
■ How much.:: do you know 

about your own teeth? If you’re 
/like: most; people, some of the 
answers to these questions on 
dental health will surprise you. 
Go ahead! Test yourself with 
this brief dental' health quiz,

paste, is ail you have to do 
i to prevent:dental disease,'
I % When should an adult 
| make , his first visit to the 
| dentist? ;
j a) When , he has a toothache, 
b) When a tooth becomes loose.

prepared by the Texas State; c) When gums become sore or
Department of Health.

1. What are the two -most 
common kinds of dental dis
ease?

2. What causes these two 
dental diseases?

3. True or False: Most people 
are bc-und to have tooth decay 
no matter what they do. .

4. True or False: Once ”a
toothache has stopped hurting, 
the decay has healed itself and 
ho longer needs professional 
treatments • -  — ■

5. Most people lose their
teeth naturally by the age of: 
a) (55 b) 55 e) 45 d) 35 

6- True or False: Brushing! mriate and 
vour teeth two or three- times l.bac-teri 
a day, with .the right -tooth-

bleed. d) Right now
8’. When an adult visits the 

dentist for the first time, what 
will the dentist do?

9. At what age should a 
person get dentures?

The correct answers are list
ed below.

1. Dental caries (tooth decay) 
and peridontal (or gum) dis
ease are. by far the most com
mon dental disease,

2. Bacteria, which are al
ways present in the mouth, 
live on the sugar in the foods 
and drinks‘you consume. The 
bacteria produce acids which

e) 15 ! eat away the tooth,- and they

Service Calls. . .
Anywhere - Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
Water Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration
Service

513 Park St. Coleman 
Service Calls 625-4623 

Night: 025-4037 or 625-5144

nfeet gums. If the 
remain undisturbed, 

they stick to nether, in gooey 
clumps called bacterial -plaque. 
The plaque holds - the. acid 
against the teeth ,and traps 
debris, along ‘the gum line.

3, False-. Although almost 
everyone does suffer- from 
dental disease, virtually' all 
tooth decay and gum disease 
can be prevented by simple 
techniques to remove the 
bacterial plaque from the 
mouth.

4. ’False.- The teeth are 
among the few parts of the 
human body which, with very 
minor exceptions, do not heal 
themselves. A toothache indi
cates that decay has penetrat
ed through the enamel to the 
softer material inside,' If a 
toothache stops hurting, usual
ly the nerves in the tooth
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Help Wanted
CENTRAL TEXAS Opportuni
ties, Inc. has seven positions 
open. Two positions are' for 
Licensed Vocational Nurses 
for an eight-county Family 
Planning Program. Four po
sitions are f o r Outreach 
Workers for the same pro
gram. One position is: for a 
Bcokkeeper/Secretary for the 
same program. For further in-

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Few used wash
ers and used dryer. Cheap. 
New 2800 CFM air condStl«a~: 
ers. Long as they last, only 
$88.00. Bargain House, 715 
Concho in Coleman. 25-tfe -

FOR SALE: Napko Paints, in
side and . outside latex wM 
enamels to. match. Will; sriS* 
any colors desired, . Wia*.

formation, .. applications . and j steads Paint & Paper -Stsc*;,

L. EMET WALKER 
ABSTRACT CO. INC.

409 Coleman Bank Building 
Phone 625-4334 -  P. (). Box 793 

Coleman, Texas

John W. Gregg ■ Owner

R u b b e r
S ta m p s

FOR ANY PURPOSE

STAMP PADS 
STAMP PAD INKS

Santa Anna News
Dial 348-3545

GOVERNOR' PRESTON .SMITH' AND MR. 
lise Texas Office of Traffic Safety. Adkninistrii'.

A.- R j^QMMEL, Administrator of
are discussing an .exhibit designed lor.

Ian- -fee state’s “Drive Friendly”, program..The display lias been outfitted with -a .Spanish 
page theme for exhibition during-an international, conference of., fee Fan American Health 
Organization in Agur.scalieutcs, Mexico.“i)rive Friendly” has been invited to the confer
ence in recognition of the traffic safety efforts aimed at the Spanis'h-scer.hing its we!! as 
the English-speaking population oi Texas.

Brownwood
Cattle Auction

have been destroyed.. j by far — • if you keep them
, 5, The only time people lose I clean . and^healthy! . . .

their teeth “naturally”-is when | How well did you do? If I 
their baby teeth are replaced ' you answered fewer than five J 
with permanent teeth', usually j questions correctly, you may | 
by the age of 15. The per-: be one of the million of i 
manent teeth should last the] Americans who are virtually i 
rest of their lives. ■ j ’‘dentalcripples” — whose

6. False again. No matter [ teeth and gums hurt much of 
how often you bru'sh your [ the time, who have trobule j -ove nonnal. Market very 
teeth, it will do little good' eating foods they enjoy. -Not ■acttye. Slaughter bulls steady 
unless all c-f the bacterial'pla-j many smiles for you. If you iSlaughtei

job- -descriptions, -( write -Cen
tral Texas Opportunities, Inc., 
P, O. Box 820, Coleman, Tex
as 76834. Last day for filing 
applications- is [Thursday. July 
20,- Central Texas' Opportuni
ties, Inc, is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. 28-2TC

Care! Of Thanks

107 East Pecan, Colemus,/ 
Texas. ..... ............... /A l-S T

FOR SALE: Used .TVs. Refri
gerators, Stoves, Washers an® 
Freezers, Buy' on terms -fc 
suit you. Geo, D. Rhone Ok, 
Coleman, Texas. 51-ffeIt

, CUSTOM . PLOWING: Tan-, 
j deming and sowing. Nonas®:
I arid Edward Anderson. 'Ehafcis- 
i 348-3469 or 348-3347. 2S-tfe

DATE: JULY 12, 1972 
, MARKET: Buyer attendance

We want to thank our 
friends and neighbors, for the 
many acts of sympathy ex
tended a t'th e . death of our 
loved one. Our special thanks 
to the, staff at Coleman. hos- 

ipital for their kind care. 
The family of E. F. Talley 

- . 2 '.-Itp

que is removed. This means, [ answered six or seven ques-

My sincere thanks to every
one for - their interest and 
concern while I was in the 
hospital, and to the staff, at

forPark Hospital.

cows fully steady 
i to $.50 higher. Stocker and

first, the brushing must be j tions correctly, you may need j-*-eec*fir cattle fully steady to | Ranger 
careful and thorough — ' not | a little “brush-up” course from j$-5p^highei. Stocker cows and their kindness and'care, 
just a quick thirty-second job. | your family dentist, I calV’es and calves, very much Rebecca
Second, no toothbrush can j ’ ------:---- .------ -——
reach the hidden sides of the j g  HOUSTON- HOSPITAL

E, E. -Pinson is to oe ad-tefeth; Dental floss must be 
used to dislodge the' plaque 
from the .sides of the teeth, 
where, most decay begins.

7. If, you wait until a tooth 
is loose, or until your teeth 
or gums hurt, it is too late. 
In the long run, its a lot 
less.expensive to have regular 
dental checkups to prevent 
dental disease.

8. He may do any of several 
things. Most dentists begin 
with a thorough cleaning of 
the teeth. Next comes a care
ful examination of the mouth. 
X-rays may be needed to 
detect hidden decay. He may 
apply a, fluoride solution to 
help resist decay, or a special 
plastic sealant to the tops of 
the back teeth where food 
debris often gets caught in tiny 
pits and fissures.

9. Never ii he can possibly 
avoid it!' Seme: people think 
artificial teeth are better than 
real ones because, after all, 
artificial teeth can’t decay. 
Actually, a-set of dentures is 
like an artificial leg: better 
than nothing, but not nearly 
as good as the ' real thing. 
One major' problem with den
tures is that, no matter how 
well they are made; with age 
the gums and " underlaying 
bone continue to recede. Thus, 
after a while the dentures be-' 
come loose. Eventually the 
entire denture must be replac
ed. If the dentures are- ill-fit
ting they can cause pain, dis
comfort, pool- diet, and embar
rassment. Real teeth are better

I calV’es and calves, very much 
[in demand.f ’
: ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 1316

Martin
29-ltp

Pmson is
nitted to M. D. Anderson Hos

pital in Houston today fo: 
tests and treatment. Mr. Pin 
son was recently a patient at! wts 250-425 . 
the Brownwood , Community j Steer Yearlings 
Hospital and is,going to IIous- | wts 500-700 _. 
ton for further treatment. [Bull Yearlings *

Stocker Steer Calves j
Wts 250-425 ___ 44.50-68.00 i

Stocker Heifer Calves
39.50-54.00

•I air. sincerely • grateful to 
my friends for the gifts, flow
ers, cards, food and visits 
during my rec e n t“immobiii- 

jzation.” I lovingly thank you.
Sybil Dean. ,29-tp

BEDSPREADS — New . ship
ment; good quality and' rea
sonable priced, Faye’s CuStdn 
Dr a p e s ,  B-angs, Phugt 
752-6267, 29-4£e

FOR' SALE- 3-wheel scwitfSR,- 
Over- 60 to pick from at $225 
each, in good running con#- . 
tion. Over 200 sold and cfe-. 
iivered. Johnston' Truck/7®-- 
2181, Cross Plains. | 2S/3te;

FOR SALE: Ruth-Berry "Ki?. 
del JX/ water pump,
.42 gallon pressure tank./PiW- 
year old. Cost $215 new) p®! 
take $150. Call 343-3333 [after 
5:00., 2»,$fc

w m ^ l^ ^ ll l l l l l^ ■ l l l l l l l l■ ^ l l l l l l  i i  i 11n■ 11 1 c n —

Miscellaneous
38.50-48.00
37.00- 46.50
36.00- 40.50

JPJFM JfM JF'
On Performance

ENROUTE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. (Rainey 

visited in Santa Anna Tues
day with her, mother, Mrs. 
Nova Blanton, as they were 
enroute to their home in Lub
bock. They had been to Hous- 

1 ton where they attended a 
. ball game at the Astrodome.

SISTER SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

SHE GIVES ADVICE ON BUSINESS. MARRIAGE AND LOVE AFFAIRS 
BRING YOUR PROBLEMS TO HER — SHE WILL HELP SOLVE THEM̂

She will tell you just what you want to know aboyt -your friends, enemies and rivals- whether your husband, wife, sweetheart is true -or false, how- to gam 
the love of one you most desire, control or influence the action of anyone, even 
though miles away. She further guarantees and promise to make you no (charge 
unless youfind- her superior to any other Reader you have consulted. ,

SHE GUARANTEES SUCCESS WHERE ALL OTHER READERS FAIL 
She eives never-failing advice upon all matters of life, such* as love, courtship, 

marriage divorce, business transactions of all kinds. She. never fails To reunite 
the separated cause speedy, and happy marriages, overcome enemies,, rivals, 
loversfPquarreis; evil habits,' stumbling blocks and bad luck of alb kinds. There 
is no heart so sad or home so dreary that she cannot bring.sunshine, into*it.: In’, 
fact no matter what may be your hope, fear or ambition, she guarantees to-tell 
it all before you utter a word to her. ; . _ ,

You have heard her, on radio and seen her on television — now gee her. in
-?erSa ^ l S  ^ r ' i l i f e /  to[ you/likUban open book, tells 'you .all,you want, to 
Know/ahswefs all questions. If you are im trouble of any kind or iff you_are.sick, 
or have bad luck/she has helped thousands and thousands and she can HELP YOJJ.

HOURS: 8:00 A.M. TO. 9.00 P.M. — DAILY & SUNDAY
: Private and Confidential readings, in,,her home. No;. Appointment /Necessary
(u 'm::- '• feall/Eoi’ Appointmerit :Phone( 625-2255 (-5 ---v
8Q8̂ N.'iNe.ches[on:Bbsiness‘Rt. 206(:aiid ,E,'& North Si'cle of Town, in

. Someone earhe up with tha 
statistic that automobile rac
ing contributes only ,0001 per 
cent of all emissions from 
vehicles. While , this may or 
may not, be so, I am con
cerned that another form of 
pollution irgra, .lacing may 
eventually . sideline, it. That 
pollution is noise.’

The internal combustion, 
engine as we' Rriow.it is bas
ically, a container that houses 
a series of rapid explosions. 
These, explosions cause a re- 

/soujiding noise to escape 0’6:n 
the exhaust manifold. What 
can lie done about it?

Many ecology-minded rac
ing fans advocate muffling 
all cars with identical equip
ment. This would result in cn 
equal loss of power to all 
competitors. Others believe 
that noise is part of the aura 
that surrounds racing.

In a way I agree with both 
groups. If an ostensibly stock 
car is to be raced, then it 
should carry a mass-produced 
muffling system. But if the 
car is an .all-out racing ma
chine, let it roar.

Today’s Tip
You have probably noticed 

that fewer cars on today’s 
highways have that unmuf
fled sound. Law enforcement 
agencies are making it tough
er to run an unmuffled or 
poorly muffled engine. Make 
sure your muffler is contrib- 
uting neither to noise nor air 
pollution.

| Heifer Yearlings 
[Plain Feeder
: S teers-------- . . .  .38.50-44,00 j
j Plain Feeder .
i Heifers- 36.00-39.50
Cows and Calves — pair 

Good 290.00-415.00
Plain . - t _[..__ 275.00-310.00 

Stocker Cows •
. . . .  25.50-37.50 per lb. or 
— $200.00-325.00 per head. 

Slaughter Cattle 
Fat calves . . . .  35.50-37.25 
Fat cows 23.50-27.40
Utility and cutter

Advertise in the
! Santa Anna News

WANT TO RENT: 3 bediwp; 
house for band director. Con
tact High School. (28-ITP
Will give fair price for an 
organ. Call 348-3544. M./K.
Pollock.'

cows __
C a n n e rs__
Shells
Stocker bulls 
Slaughter bulls 

Hogs (top) . . . . . .

23.10-25.00 
21.25-23.00 i
16.00- 19.10 I
31.00- 35.50 
28.50-33.50, 

—, . 25,00'
1 REPRESENTATIVE SALES

! J. H. Decker. Coman c he, 
( 360 Ib.'blk v/f bui!, 60.00. Mel-' 
jvin-Filers, Comanche, 1730 lb. 
|wf bull, 33,50; Ted Simpson. 
[Broynwcod, 1360 lb. hoi cow. 
127.25 ana 1585 -Ib, hoi igw/ 
;26.10; Ben To.ngate, Brown- 
iV.oo-d. 1185 lb. bile cow and 
j calf, - $375.00; Jack Smith.
:Baird, 1)90 lb.. wf cow r.ud 
•calf, $410.00; Florence Wylie, 
jMullin, 220 ib. wf str., 70(00 
land 425 ib. wf hel',, 43.00; La- 
| Vista Ranch, Santa Anna, 20 
I wf strs., 421 lb. avg. wt., 54.50; 
j C. T, McClatchey, Bangs! 4 wf- 
I hefrs.. 410 lb, avg. wt,, 54.25; 
[Lee Abernathy, Rockwood,
1785 lb. char hel., 34.00; Dur
ham Stopk Farm, Brownwood, 
1005 lb. char cow,. 30,00 and 
635 lb, char str., 40.00; James 

j Walton, Gustine, 380 
I hef., 43.50 and 405 lb.- wf str.,
[ 52.50; Florence Wylie, Mullin,
94R Ih vaV .ctr R7 HA

We Have A Good Supply Of

Red Top Cane and Hegari
AND OTHER FIELD SEED

4  - - .

Compiete Line*of Cotton Spray 
and Other Chemicals

Fertilizer with Free Use of 
Spreader

(CUSTOM AG
(Formerly Clyde Thomas Feed and Seed)

800 X. Neelies Coleman, Texas
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Trickham

By.Mrs. Oscar Boenicke

m«Sixty-one: attended' the an- m the O. T. Stacy home. He. 
nuai Homer Goodgoin home- brought them by for the 
coming at his home in Santa homecoming of Homer Good- 
Anna last Saturday. Four of goin’s .family Saturday morn- 

‘his children were- there, Ha- - ing.
den and Ruth Goodgoin of j Bryan Elder spent Satur- 
Riehardson, Floyd and Gay (day and Sunday nig'hts with 
Goodgoin and daughter o f , the Rankin Mclvers, and 
Clovis, N. M., and Doris Shaw ; Sherrie Mclver spent the 
and husband and part, of her j weekend at Austin with her 
family of Alvarado, Ruby and ’ s mil and uncle, Mr, and Mrs.

: Jack Yates and two girls of H.  C, Byler. She returned 
Abilene, also Homer's nephew j home Sunday evening, 
and wife of Plainview, Mr: | F]orenCf/  Stearns ’spent the 
and Mrs. ; Herbert Goodgoin ;day, Sunday with her daugh-v 
and another nephew and Wife, ;.^r ^ / family, Mr and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Goodgoin , Ray Wells and boys and 
at Abilene. 'Gregory came home with her

Three ministers were there, i to spend a few days. Also G. 
Rev. Chester WilkersOn .of Jk . Stearns and Clint visited 
Winters, Rev, Louis Shambeok Them Monday morning, 
and Howell Martin/ All had j MrS; Bill Vaughn visited her 
a part on the program,, also • sistclv Mrs. Elmer woods, at 
had prayers and lots of sing- BangS Sunday afternoon, 
mg’: Floyd Goodgoin had j. Mrs. Rav Gwen of Santa 
charge of the progranl. j Anna had surgery Sunday and 

Those from Trickham who (is in a serious condition in 
/attended. were Mr. and Mrs. j BrownwOod -Community.. .Hos- 
• Howell .Martin, Mr. and1 Mrs. j pital. All her family, are ‘ at 
Walter . Stacy, Mr. a nd , Mrs. j her bedside. Russie James 
Wiley McClatchy and Myrtle ; was’ there with them. Their 
Beaird, Also, Mr. and Mrs. | son, Donald Ray Owen and 
C. T. McClatchy, Mr’. and Mrs. i wife from ' Concord," Calif., 
O. J. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. frame ip Sunday "in time for 
Oscar -Boenicke and Mr.’ and j the surgery. Their four chll- 
Mrs. Carl Harris of Mount,! dren were all there,Mrs, Owen 
View Community. jig the- former Glenda Fay

A covered dish dinner was I James o'f the Trickham corn- 
served after the program, All jmunlty.
had a good fellowship to- ; Lynn and Ann Rice . a n d : 
gelher, also many pictures j children of Arlington spent 
were taken of the group, - I the weekend here and also at-.

Mrs and Mrs. Walter Stacy ; tended .the Parish reunion at 
spent Friday night in Abilene

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Ccrvenka 

Electric
t i l l  Commercial - 625-4212 

Coleman, Texas

| Lake Brownwood. Wendell 
I and Sherrie Rice and Jimmie 
I of Santa Anna and Lou 
! Featherston of Brownwood 
I visited the Bond -Featherstons 
fSunday evening:
! Myrtle Beait'd of Brownwood i 
j.spent Friday and 'Saturday I 

?! night with. Carrie and Wiley j

PRI
O w l Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”, ;■ -■■ . . , 1 ,

Telephone 625-4514

312 Commercial Ave. Coleman

I McClatchy; and Saturday-they 
l all went to the Goodgoin re- 
i union at Santa Anna. Sun- 
may they" attended Sunday 
'school and church, at the 
j-Cbntral MethodistChurch in 
j Brownwood and . heard Pat 
i McClatchy preach, then .at 
] noon the Pat McClatchy,fam- 
jily surprised . Carrie with a 
; birthday dinner in their 
jhome. Also Garner and Sam- 
| mie McClatchy and Ricky and 
! Holly and two of the friends 
of the family’ Were there. 
Fourteen in all 'had, dinner 
there. Carrie said they had 
a wonderful day, a good, serv
ice at the church and the: 
house was full of people.

Herman Boenicke and son, 
Willie, and his daughter, Bar
bara. and Dan Sanderson and 
son of Oregon visited, us: 
Tuesday morning. They left 
Friday for home.

Visitors with the Oscar 
Boenickes Sunday were Ran
kin and Natalie Mclver and 
Chris and my nephew. Bryan 
Elder of Odessa, were all din
ner; guests',

Sunday evening Mr, and 
Mrs: Vernon Holcomb from 
near' Brownwood celebrated 
her father’s birthday, Anton 
Boenicke', with a get-together 
at their home and served, ice 
cream'and’ cake. Those pres
ent, were Anton and Lee 
Boenicke, Carl and Laura 
Harris, Pauline Boenicke, Ber
tha Deere, Lydia and Floyd 
Eoff, and Oscar and Mary 
Boenicke. We all had a nice | 
visit together. i

Mrs. Felton. Martin and > 
Janice spent the weekend in , 
Lubbock with Ann Martin who j 
is. going to college at Texas' 
Tech;.'....  : • ;

Lou Vaughn visited in the ; 
Jee Hammonds' home Sun
day evening, seeing their new ! 
home: ' • j

Mr. and' Mrs. , Grady Mc
lver spent the week-end at i 
Waco With -Gayla and J. W. 
Sellers, and Lori and Allen.

I will’ leave Wednesday, 
morning from Brownwood on ‘ 
'the bus for Houston to visitj 
my sister, Ruth Driskill, who j 
Iras been sick about- two j 
months and was still in the i 
hospital when .she Talked to! 
me ever the phone Sunday! 
night. She has been in the j 
hospital about two weeks this j 
lime. She is. better and hopes 1 
to get, outVof the hospital 
Monday. I will stay until' 
Monday. Mrs. Howell Martin 
will get some news for me 
over the .weekend... j

Whon
News

By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

■; We. were very happy Satur
day when we received a card 
from Mrs. : Wimpy Watson. 
The main reason was just to 
be remembered by a friend 
sc far away. Another reason 

I the . ."card was mailed by -Mrs,; 
“Watson in Hamburg, Ger
many. Mrs. Watson and her

~ Mr. and Mrs, Darwin Love- 
lady visited with Mr. and Mrs;
Elec Cooper in Rock wood, .
Sunday afternoon. ! {T} : i: TV .

Mr. and Mrs. -Graham Fitz- i n l l l T / l g  n O I l f P  
Patrick took her parents, Mr. j [X »M * t t l  
and Mrs.- Tim Snowden,, to '
Lowake Sunday night, cele

brating,Mr. Snowden’s b irth -, The old west rides again! 
sister, Mrs. Faye Farley, , who l.^ay with a supper out. We | And the ride will hopefully 
lives in Waco,, are visiting a j wjp have to hint around ttf ' finish on October 1 in Dodge 
brother, Mr. and. Mrs, Rill find out how old Mr. Snow-! City, Kansas. Twelve rugged.

by Jimmy Benton

Davis. I really don't think M r,’ den''was/but; feel' sure 39 plus, 
and Mrs, Davis are’liying ! in , They reported a wonderful 
Hamburg, but they mete the- trip and birthday supper, 
ladies there where he rented Darwin Lovelady visited 
accomodations for all to have j,>vRh ^is- father Saturday in 
a vacation together some a Coleman rest homo and re-
two or three weeks,

Jimmy Avants of Santa An-
ported Oscar feeling very well! 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants

weather-tanned; men of the 
Historical Performance Socie
ty are now in the process of 
driving a herd of 43 ,ccws . and 
calves a grueling 865 miles in 
an re-enactment of an old 
west cattle drive. The- group 
is following the old western

ntespent a few days last, week; Monday wl:tH Mr. and I cattle, trail as nearly as pos-
Mrs. Bean Radle in Santa An 
na. We are sorry to report 
Mr, Bean Radle was admitted 

j to the Coleman hospital Mon-

with his grandparents, Mr. 
and! Mrs. Aaron Avants, Jim
my was with his grandmother ; 
at the post office one. morn
ing- While looking around in f|
■the Whon city limits he found iday atternoon- ; 
a large rattle snake and was | Mr, and; Mrs. Bruce Holo- 
successful in killing the snake ,man of Arlington spent Satur- 
all alone. We say thanks to !day" night with her brother, 
Jimmy j Mr.-.and Mrs,; Greham Fitz-

Mr. and Mrs. Normar. Floyd Patrick and boys, Don 
Morris and children of Brown- j Neil-- i.
wood visited with Mr, and j" Mr. and Mrs, Tom Vinson 
Mrs. Floyd Morris Sunday. A i attended the Vinson reunion

sible. from San Antonio to 
Dodge City.

RR
Trail Bosses .Dick Landv 

and Tom Doo.lev told us 
about their /Circle- 5 brand 
when we. visited their camp 
Monday night. Cattle were 
hard to ccine by. They didn’t 

and ibave any for many months, 
'so they decided that if they

son, Ronnie, remained for a ! at Coleman Park Sunday.

could even get 5, head, they 
would head off. Therefore, 
they had 0. at first with the 
5 ceming later, Tom and Dick 

longer visit. ; Mr. E'd Smith of , Coleman originniiy started off with 40
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady was visited with Mr. and Mrs. jhead 0 f"Cows but there have 

in Brownwood Monday morn- Aaron Avants one morning; w ,n arrivals alone- the wav 
ing. While there" she visited the past week. " !oh well nothing like build-
an aunt, Mrs. Vera Lovelady. j Mr. and-Mrs. Etoile Cozart ! ing up t!le herd.
, Tonna and Todd Ruther-jof gan Angelo are on their }
ford Of Bangs spent Saturday | farm here for a few days, i ,The comp is completewith 
night-with their grandparents j we are sorry to report Ouri chifiskwagon ‘and all. But wo 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford, jaunt, Mrs. Parolee Rutherford j heard that- the situation is 
Sunday Mr. and' Mrs. Loyd] of Coleman, fell, Saturday, {-just a little different now, 
Rutherford came and spent j breaking her right, arm in the.| with- the-coc-k. Dick mentioned 
th-e day and the children re- ; elbow. She is in the Brown- ; that instead of wearing his
turned home with them. ' (wood hospital.

Mrs, Louise Avants and Mrs, j Mrs. Juanita Branch of 
Doyle Wright "of Santa Anna j.Houston was on their farm 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. here over the weekend. Mrs.
Aaron Avants T h u r s d a y  
morning. Jimmy r e t- u-r n e d 
home with them.

Branch and Mrs. J. S, Martin 
worked in the Whom Ceme
tery Saturday.

NEWS FROM

RANGER PARK INN

AT RANGER PARK INN
Mrs. Mae Taylor has been 

transferred to Ranger Park 
Inn after residing at the 
Clyde Nursing Home at Clyde. 
Mrs. Taylor is getting along 
well and is happy to be back 
at home.

Mrs. Melvin Brandon visited Church, also held devotions 
Mrs, Allen Hawkins last week. | and visited friends,

Mrs Dora VanderfOrd’s .vis.-.! Mrs. Murrel Edmondson of 
items last week-. • were'..Carline' 1Sun-ny Dale, Calif, visited at 
Mayo Of San Antonio, Mrs. (tern Inn last week.
Lela .Watson: of 'Irving, Mrs. Mrs. May Taylor is. a new' 
Ruby Box of Rockwood and | guest at the Ihn. Her-daugh- 
Mrs, Beulah Aldridge: ] ter -from California is here

Mrs. Paulett Vilkeding and ' ^ b in g .

boots and driving the -chuck-

LL.MO CANDinATK COMING
Barefoot Sanders, Demo

cratic candidate for U, S. 
Senator, will' be in Coleman 
Friday to meet friends and 
supporteis. He will be at the 
Tfadewinds Restaurant from 
11:15 to 1:00 p.m.

Supporters in the communi
ty are invited to gc by dur
ing' that time , for a "Dutch 
'treat” - lunch or to just visit.

wagon, their 17-year-oid cook 
has been going bare-foot p id  
driving a red, air-conditioned 

'Cadillac!'
RR

Much interest has been; 
stirred by this trail drive; 
Tom told us that this is the 
biggest thine t in t has ever 
’been pulled off by the Socie
ty. But next year the group 
will take a -wagon train from ' 
St. Joseph, Missouri to San 
Francisco. Wow!

RR
Upon arrival in Dodge City, 

the herd will be auctioned, 
off to the highest bidder. :Can,;;: 
you imagine the price tag on 
th is" hiehly publicized bunoh; 
of cattle? '

RR
Janice: Martin is attending 

the Farm Bureau Citizenship 
Seminar on the Campus of 
Baylor University this week; :;

The Santa Anna, delegation; 
to the state FFA convention-. 
isTiome with reports that the 
new state president is from. 
.Ai'ea.. 9; :

All 4-H reccrcl benks should 
be turned in for judging-by-: 
July 27.

RR
A little boy was in, the /gateV 

rage when he spied a amuse. 
Immediately he grabbed; his; 
baseball bat. and began to hit; 
the creature. After he- - had; 
thoroughly'.beaten it, he gpte 
his basketball and bounced it 
on the dead,mouse for a while/ 
and then, to make, sure that ; 
it "was really dead, he ran his/ 
tricycle over it a few times;5. 
It was quite a conquer!; He 
ran in the house to tell his 
mother all about his activi-/ 
ty. ‘‘Mommy, there was this/ 
mouse in the garage and first 
I. beat it with my baseball'ha-tg: 
then 1 bounced by basketball 
en it, then I ran my tricycle 
over . and he stopped. He 
hadn't noticed the presechce; 
of their preacher, who had 
been sitting, there taking it all 
in. So the boy added “. . . then 
God called him home!”

son, Brian "of Joplin, Mo„ vis
ited their grandfather, L. D. 
Herring! Mrs. L. D- Herring 
visits Mr. Herring each day. 

Mrs. Barbara Yates of Dal-

Mrs. Cliff ■ Herndon visited 
the Bunk Wagners on Satur
day afternoon. /

Miss E. Lee Harper and: Mrs. 
Ora Hunter visited Miss Flor-

las and Mrs. Carroll-Billings i Ha^ 6r , /  w; -  / „• j . ti. - -oi.-- , Mrs. Fay Mobley and Mrs.visited the Dan Shuffords. I , ... ,.T , . .. , 'Lmnie. Bartlett and grand-Mrs. Lela Watson visited , • .... . . . . .Mae Tavlor ./daughter, . Michelle, visited
; /  ' , „ - „  Mr., and' Mrs. Bunk Wagner., Mrs. L. D. Crutcher oi Bangs . ■

visited her mother Mrs. recen y'/
Iva, McMillian. ! ’ ~! ~~~

JulisBloomingthal and son'MIDLAND - VISITORS’
cf Brownwood visited Mr. and j Mr, and Mrs. Charles Tay-
Mrs. Joe Hoffman. ! for and.- Mrs. Dorothy Lee
: G/ry Green of San Jose, Alsobrc-ok of Midland spent
Calif., visited with Mis..: Alice Ble weekend in Santa Anna
Crow. Also other visitorswere their mother, Mrs. Iva
Mr. and . Mrs, Foy W. Green, Mae Taylor, They all attended
Rodeo, Calif, and Kevin Crow the .Evers-‘Drake reunion at
of Brownwood., Brady on Sunday. On Mon-

Lovaine Crow of Brown- day djhe group spent The day
'.vood visited Mrs. Dodson and ^ k e  Coleman.
Mrs; Alice Crow. j /The Midland visitors re-

Th-e Emmett Smiths of Ne\y turned home Monday after.-

VISIT IN HI RST
Mr, and Mrs, M. R. Pollock 

spent the weekend;in! Hurst 
with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Pollock 
and children. Melvin had re
cently returned home . after 
spending several; weeks in Al
aska with his job; as helicop
ter piolet.

FLUOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

MATTRESSES
•  New and Renovate 
® Choice of -ticking 
O Choice of firmness
0  New innnerspring unit
•  New mattress guarantee'
Western Mattress 

Co.
1507 Austin Ave, 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Call Collect 646-8944

Free Delivery 
Now Available

CROSS PHARMACY in Cole
man, is filling all Santa Anna/ 
prescriptions that are either 
brought in to us, or called in 
long distance. We do accept; 
long distance calls. We deliv
er to Santa Anna every day ! 
around 4 p.m. or more often;! 
if needed. And we give S&H 
GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH ! 
AND EVERY PURCHASE. Wc 

| appreciate your business, and.!! 
lour prices and services are 
!.consistent;.; Cross /Phannacyj; 
! Coleman, Phone 625-2178 or-" 
625-2631. (Adv.i 25-0tc

with
Mrs.

Mrs,
J: J.

FOR YOUR NEW CAR.
Pay fop much for your Auto-Loan.

, Insteadof our fpw.low;b'ankrates. //;;/■/■/!
See us before you buy...and pay less for your new car. -

Santa Anna National Bank
- ' -- - ...^  ; . \. ./■; . v L ■

Member FDIC and Federal Reserve \Bank of Dallas

iMexico .visited 
pinith’s mother,

! Horner. :
Tin; W. F. Lawyer, pastor of 

the N orth" Side Church of 
Christ led devotions and vis
ited -with guests.

Rev Bill Weeks,, pastor of 
T h e  Uh i t.e d Presbyterian

noon.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

Pin e  O U T '4
WESTERNER RESTAURANT

1513 N. NECHES - 
COLEMAN; TEXAS

' ■'-i *

' — Serving- Buffet Every Day 

11 a.m. Till 2 p.in.
i 1 1 ■

Open 6 a.nu Till 11 p.m,

MR. AND MRS. JAMES HUNTER

t
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News
By Mrs. John Hunter

Debbie and Kim Eray vis
ited Wednesday to, Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Mack Ham- 
bright, Mark, Kathy, Jan and 
Jill in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane 
visited Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Funk.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Dens- 
man, Dorinda and Byron of 
Brady spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elec Cooper and all attended 
the rodec Friday night. Jen
nifer Rutherford visited with 
Dorinda Saturday. M r and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady of San
ta  Anna were Sunday_ after
noon visitors.

Tire. Coo$§rs report jn. V. 
Bolton of Odessa, a brother- 
in-law, who had surgery re
cently, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Davis 
of Houston, recently visited 
Miss Linnie Box.

Mr. and. Mrs. Owen Thomas 
of Millsap visited with the 
James Estes family Thursday 
evening. LeAnn Estes spent 
Thursday with the James 
Estes family. Her1 mother, 
Mrs. Bruce, Estes, visited iri 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Estes 
and family were in Gatesville 
Saturday and Sunday attend
ing the Sluder family re
union.

Mrs. L, L. Bryan visited Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. M, 
D. Bryan.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and, Mrs. Johnnie Steward 
were Mrs. Raymond Rehm of 
Denton and Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Horton of Andrews. G. T. 
England of San Angelo vis
ited Saturday.

Mary Rehm of -Fort Worth 
and Jeffery Smith iof Tyler 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Rehm and Wade.

Dwight Eppler of Arlington

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

i spent the weekend with his 
[parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dv 
■Eppler. Mrs. Debbie MeRey- 
jnolds of Abilene visited Sun
day. v

Mrs. W. S, Cole of Coleman 
is spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Boh Ruth
erford, Mr. Rutherford, Maj- 
etta Lynn and the new baby, 
Tiffany Mae.

Mrs. Flora Thomas of Mill- 
sap came Saturday to spend 
the week with Mrs. Matt Es
tes.' They were Sunday din- 

! ner guests , of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Sam Estes.
j...Visiting, with Mr.'and,Mrs,,
jJack Cooper are grandchil
dren, Elizabeth Allen of New 
■Braunfels. Mike and Mcntie 
Sheffield, of San Antonio, 

'Elizabeth is also visiting 
j grandparents Mr." and Mrs. 
Gene Alien in Santa Anna, 

j Aridy McCarrell and Mrs. 
iJohn Kemp of Coleman vis
ited the McCarrell family Fri
day c, evening.

Mrs. Lois Haines of Aus
tin spent Thursday to , Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Estes, -Sunday callers were 
Mr. and Mrs.' Ralph Hodges 
of Waco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Fowler. -

The pastor of the Method
ist Church, the Rev. Louis 
Shambeck and family, are on 
vacation and there will be no 
service Sunday, July 23. He 
will preach Sunday, July 30, 
at 9:30 a.m. Everyone is in
vited to attend. •

The Historical Performance 
Society promoting the “Old 
West Lives Again’’ cattle 
drive from Sari' Antonio to 

jDcdge City, Kans.,with the 
i 43 longhorns and 12 riders 
| camped Monday night near 
[Rockwood on Carl Butlry 
; farm.
I Mr. arid Mrs. James Hedges 
I of - Clyde . spent - Friday night 
j and Saturday with Mr. and- 
j'Mrs, J. P. Hodges, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Jerry John- 
i-son, Pam and Michael of Abi- 
jlcne visited Friday with Mr.
| and Mrs. Marcus Johnson.
I School boys are making the

most of last vacation days. 
Jody Brusenhan visited Wed
nesday in Santa Anna ’with 
Bobby Fermenter of Dallas. 
Bobby spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday • with Jody. 
Jody spent Friday night and 
Saturday -with Mike Sheffield 
of San Antonio, who is visit
ing grandparents, . Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack 'Cooper. Mike spent 
Saturday, night, with Jody.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bru
senhan were business visitors 
in Brownwocd Saturday and 
visited her mother, Mrs, R. 
W. Emerson. They went to 
Eden Sunday afternoon to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Mary 

, Brusenhan.
Mrs. C. Blair of Coleman 

| visited Thursday to Saturday 
; with Mr. and Mrs. F.urell 
i Blair and Denise. Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Drake, David and Bobbie 
of Santa Anna were Sunday 
afternoon visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Iru Bray re
port a phone call from their 
son, Iru Jr„ cf Silver City, 
N. M., that he. and his wife 
had returned from a vacation 
trip to Canada, seeing lots of 
interesting sights.

Mrs. Joe Wise and Hank vis
ited -Saturday, with her moth
er, Mrs. E. M. Tisdale, in 
Brady.

Lana Halmon and Joann 
Snodgrass of’ San Angelo came 
Wednesday afternoon visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry and attend
ing the rodeo. Lana and Gay 
Rutherford were back for the 
weekend, with Gay visiting 
her family, the Jim Ruther
fords.

Mrs. Billy Mclntire and Mr, 
and Mrs. George Osborn and 
Rhanda attended the Sluder 
family reunion at Gatesville 
Saturday and Sunday. There 
were some 75 in attendance.

Mrs. A. L. King returned 
home Thursday after visiting 
a couple of, weeks at Houston 
with Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Sit— 
tcrle. Mrs. King, Mrs. Box and 
Mrs. Gray visited in Brady 
Friday afternoon with. Mrs,
F. E. McCreary, who is re
cuperating at the Shuffieid 
Nursing Home. Mrs. King ac
companied Mrs. Box to Cole
man Saturday, visiting Mrs. 
C. A. Crump and her guests, 
Mrs. Peggy De Prang and 
children of Olton. The Rev. 
John Lindsey was. Sunday

dinner guest. , ■
• Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Rcb- 
bins of Odessa spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Miller- Box. 
Mr. and Mrs, David Johnson 
and son of Midland are vis
iting on vacation this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Box of San 
Angelo vvere Sunday .Visitors.,' 

D a s h  donations to the 
cemetery fund are from J. 
B. Jackson, Mrs. ivi. D. Brvan, 
Mrs. Homer Schultz, Andy 
McCarrell. It is noted that 
Mrs. Lon Gray made the first 
addition to the permanent 
fund of the Cemetery Associ
ation.

Local callers w i t h  Mrs. 
Claud Box were Mrs. Gray, 
Mrs. John X. Steward and 
Mrs. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan 
and Serena and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Yancy and Toni just 
returned from a week of va
cation at Tres Ritos. N. M., 

•reporting lots of fish. .
| Thursday of last week.Mr. 
[and Mrs. Houston Braly of 
rErady and Mr ...and Mrs. Bill 
Braly of Albuquerque; N, M:, 
visited the Bill Bryans. Mrs. 
Hilton Wise and Mrs. Gray 
visited Monday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swain visited Saturday after
noon to Monday morning at 
Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mobley and Greg; visiting en- 
route home with,Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Mills at Big Lake. Mrs. 
Mills recently had surgery,

Blake Williams of Pasadena 
came Monday looking after 
his farm. They have retired 
and plan to move to Rock- 
wood soon,

Mrs. Kelley Smith and chil
dren of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with Mrs, Hilton Wise 
and Colleen.

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Fowler 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Nevans. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mc.Swane were 
afternoon visitors.
' You are invited to go to 
the Coleman Bank ana see 
the beautiful quilts, the Rock- 

j weed Club has on display.

In The News
The following stories are | gaining his normal condition, 

from the April 24, 1925 issue! but it is doubtful if he ever 
of the NEWS: ;regains normal control of his

The Santa Anna News
Thursday, July 20, 1972

p oT n t s
TO PONDER

The editor has for a guest 
this week a cousin, S. T. 
Gregg, whose home Is in Ran
dolph County, Alabama, how
ever he has been in Texas for 
some five months. He came 
to Texas seeking physical im
provement, having been a

mental abilities. ,
—47—

The Juniors in the high 
school entertained the sen
iors with a banquet Friday 
evening at the W.O.W. hali. 
This.was one of the most up- 
to-date banquets ever given

physical wreck for about 'in the town. The hall was
eight years, suffering from 
spinal trouble and the after 
math of the flu.

-4 7 —
Wednesday

W. F. Cawver
When men and women

ferns, cut flowers , and laven 
der and white crepe paper.

. — - Frank Polk-was toast mas- 
morning be-j ter of the evening, Impromp-

!tween 3:30 and 4:00 o’clock tu talks were made by Messrs.
Withers and S c a r b r o u g h .  
Then the seniors, gave a very

City Marshall J. M. Martin 
arrested two young lads, 12
and 11, of Stephenville,and interesting, program. ’Music 
captured .a Hudson Super Six ,was furnished -by the Santa 
Automobile, which the boys Anna High School Band.
had stolen Tuesday night, in 
Stephenville.

When arrested the boys had 
between them 63 cents in
cash, and were just about out pared by them.
of gas. They said, they had 
stolen the car and were going 
to .steal their way to the state 
of California, where they ex
pected to go into the movie 
business.

-4 7 —
The , Santa Anna Ladies 

Auxiliary of the American Le
gion have taken upon them
selves to' clean up the ceme
tery, and are mailing out ap- 

] peals for aid to all parties 
[who, own lots, the funds to be 
I used toward cleaning up and 
I maintaining the premises.
I —47—

, The Pansy Embroidery Club 
met with Mary-Harriet Simp- 

json. There was a good attend
ance of girls who arq learn-

beautifully  ̂ decorated with'j learn to respect God’s word,
and fashion and shape their 
lives according to this divine 
pattern, we will have the kind 
of a world for which our Lord 
prayed (John 17:20-21), Da
vid, the man after God’s own 
heart, once said, “the statutes 
of the Lord are right, rejoic
ing the heart; the command
ment- of the Lord is pure, en
lightening the eyes,” (Psa. 
19:8,) .. In' verse 11 of this same 
chapter we read, “Moreover 
by them is thy servent 
 ̂warned: and iri keeping of 
| them there is great reward.’” 
! When we are willing to be 

FROM THE OLD TOWN .OF Head,.controlled and-restrained 
TRICKHAM . .by , his everlasting councS,

Trickham is still here, and (then we begin to live. Living 
its. people are enjoying plenty in keeping with that divine 
of sunshine and free air. We | will makes better husbands 
haven’t time to take the blues and better wives. When the 
over the. dry weather. Health. parents are better the home

Miss Stockard and her class 
in Home Economics deserve 
much credit for this banquet 
as the menu was entirely pie

-47-

in general is fine. Ball games 
are in- great demand. Had 
about 5 the past week. Our

is better, society in general 
is better, and in fact, our 
who.le .community will be s.

school has a new ruling that'place to be desired. And, what 
has gone , into effect. They a pleasure to live among peo- 
now open school early in the I pie who are God fearing.
morning and close at 3 in the 
afternoon which gives the 
teachers and children so 
much more time to attend 
these athletic games,
■ On Saturday afternoon last,

VISITS HOMEFOLKS
Mrs. : Rebecca Medlin of 

Odessa , spent last week in 
Santa Anna with her mothef, 
Mrs. Melvin Lamb, and Mr, 
Lamb. She returned home 
Sunday.

ling to do nice work.. They j Trickham p l a y e d  Howard 
j have received some new mem- j Payne of Brownwood en the. 
! hers recently. . j Trickham diamond, finishing
i Nice refreshments were 17 to 1 in favor of Trickham.

We have many wonderful 
fine people and,we thank Goo 
daily for such. But oh how 
good it would be if we could 
say that- all of our people were 
God fearing and respectful of 
his word. Our children reared 
under this , kind of influence 
would be a blessing to hu
manity. One of • the wisest 
men said, "A wise son hear- 
efh his father’s Instructions.

Coleman County Youth 
Encounter Crusade

HUFFORD FIELD 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

July 2 3 -2 7 , 1972
7:30 Each Night

David Stockwell
“A New Voice to a 
New Generation!”

i served. ' j Scone of our boys want to go
j 1 —47— • j and hunt. Babe Ruth and his
j Evans Burleson returned to j bunch and take them to a'j but a- scorner -heareth not re- 
[his heme at Gouldbusk S u n - j cleaning. buke” (Pro. 13:1). Young peo~
day after a three-weeks stay! -------  ; jple, your Bible tells you to

[•in Santa Anna recuperating- Prof Pearson has a - new | honor your father and mother 
I from a serious operation, for , Ford Coupe. Wc-nder who will | (Eph. 6:1-3), Notice the pro-
I appendicitis, j be’next?- I mise .attached thereto, “That
I , —47— I .-----— it may be well with thee, and
| Prof. R. W. Caster, principal | Miss Minnie Laughlin has thou mayest live long on the 
[of the Novice school, who. has [been assisting in the post of- earth.”
[been in the Winters sanitar- jfice the past week. j We parents can learn &
j oum for the past two weeks ! -----— I most, valuable lesson from
[following an attack in which i We understand that all the that grand Old Testament 
j he received a severe beating ; vacant seats around the dom- character, Abraham, about 
J over the head with a hammer, jino parlor have been leased [whom God said of him (Gen
! -i i r ,  4̂ n i . r - f  n  vi r i  r - n f  '■ VM i? 1 f/V Pi! f m 1 C IV  V VIAV lt l i t ’ , {>1 1 O ■ 1 (1 I * ‘ TTr'-\« T  1 - J .-v-  ( V  *and is, we1 understand, su f-; to visitors for six months-in 
ficientiy recovered that he ; advance, or until it rains, 
will leave for his home today, j -------

Physically he is fast re- Alpha Mathews, his mother 
and sister and Mrs. Dr. Math
ews have been visiting in‘Dal
las. The Dr. says there is no
sickness now as he has not 
had a call since his wife left. 
Nothing to.de but-shoot the 
oil and gasoline for 
Featherston Brothers.

the

USE
•  Clean and Safe 

9  Best For Heating

•  Best For Cooking

•  Approved By

•  No Muss

•  No Fuss
•  Higher BTC Rating 

Architects

Phone 625-2925 
Night 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Liutane Gas Co.

v u ’.vno.N

Rev. and -Mrs, Louis Sham- 
beck and ■ children- are on a 
tworweek vacation to„Garner 
Park, near Uvalde;

Rev..Chester Wilkerson, re
tired Methodist minister of 
Winters, will be- the Sunday 
morning speaker at the Unit
ed Methodist Church in the 
absence of the. paster.

18:19i, “For I know him, that 
will , command his children 
and his household after him, 
and they shall keep the way 
of the Lord, to do justice and 
judgement: that the Lord
may bring upon Abraham 
that yvhich he hath, spoken 
of him.”

Men and women, we must 
remember that God still rales, 
ar,d we are accountable beings 
in ins sight. God will help 
those'who'help themselves.

W. F. Cawyer, Minister,
North Side Church of.
Christ
More to .-follow.

X ^ M e ifriendly'

RETURN TO CALIFORNIA

Mr..and Mrs. Murrell Spence 
[left for their home in, San 
| Jose, California, after visiting 
; in this area for three weeks 
; with her mother, Mrs. May 
] Taylor and other relatives. 
jThfey were joined here by a 
daughter, Mrs. Linda Lipsey 

land three children, who flew 
■ from California and returned 
•by plane after a week’s visit.

Reed Memorial Co.
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

HOW LONG?
How long has it been since you 

have had a prescription filled at

Brink’s Pharmacy
m

COLEMAN

That’s Too Long!!!
Eddie Brink - Bob Tyson, Pharmacists
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Band Boosters
Officers 

M i n !

Thursday, July 20. 1972

d¥ Meet
TEMPTATION FOR TOTS

School Board appro vt 
received for the request

At the first, meeting of the 
yBand. Booster Club for the 
■■1972-73 year, the membership 
r-electod a new slate? of officers. 
rJSe-cfecled president of the 
iorgariization' was Janice Co- 

: «srt,. / ■ ■
Vp , Other new officers for the 
fear are Mrs. Carmen Ren
don, nee-president; Mrs. fto- 

ditert Smith. secretary-treasur
er; avid Jane Wagner, .report-'

•'Jet ' '
Cbmniiltee chairmen named 

by Mrs. Cozart includ.ecd Mrs. 
Eiii Day, chaperone ehair- 
:m4n: Mrs. Eigean Harris, Ac- 

. tiyitves chairman; ' and Mrs. 
Jerome Shield, finance chair-
1X10 Ef.

‘ .was 
to

.'raise band., uniform /rental 
from S3 to $4 a year due to the 

. .ium-aisecl cost ol cleaning 
■Mis. Max 'Eubank1 and Mrs. 
Robert. Smith were again 

jjrtfawd in charge of uniform 
.: rare.

Money making projects were 
discussed anti some tabled for 
farther consideration and 
isome adopted.
V Among those adopted were 
plans to cater the August 26 
Teh. phone Cooperative an- 

■ miai meeting; and to publish 
.a ■cookbook of local recipies. 
" Redpies are being requested, 
•fnim ail local people and wifi 
fe included in the book. The 
.tanks will be ' punted and 

..made available at a reason- 
-ribls .cost. ■ : .

Steven Nickel, flic new band 
./ilfmaor, was present to dis
cuss tlie. future .band season 
plans. All interested band 
psrf r.U;,, whether Booster 
'Club members or not are 
.'urged to attend, the. next 
Meeting which will be.,called 
tat si inter date.

.MEMPHIS VISITORS 
; ipshing during the past 

: week' with Mr. and Mrs, Ben 
jY&nxifough were Mr. and'. 
Mr a. J. E. Dickenson and soil 
of Memphis. Tone. They spent 

. srsme (line at the Yarborough 
Rauch on Home Creek and 

(tiro attended the Coleman 
•Rodeo;

Sandra Hosch 
Gives Report

Sandfa; Hosch has .just to- |  
turned from Los Arigeles.j 

! Calif., where she. attended-the 
National Meeting of. Future 
Homemakers, of America q:t 
the Biltmpre Hotel, July.10-13. 
Sandra is, a member of th e 1 

to young | Santa Anria High School. PH A | 
j chapter and was selected as

h n ftf'S  SCRAPBOOK rffirfi) 
W"1 Hm ON THE MOVE^101

Planks., and sandpdes. Mud 
: nd sawdust; Nooks and cran
nies. Such are the ingredients 
fhat-make a 'house-under con
struction. so alluring 
children.

But if there is allure, there'one of 130 home economics 
is danger too. If a child is i students in this state as an 
mjured while exploring an un-1 official delegate to the meet- 
finished h. use, is the builder jirg. The 1,200 delegates rep- 
iegallv liable? ' resented a national member-

The builder will point out, | ship of half-a-million. 
rightly, that the child, is a j . Miss Hosch reports that it 
trespasser. Nonetheless, most |was an exciting week pack- 
courts will overlook this factor jecj workshops; discussion 
it the builder, should reason- j nl0UpSi outstanding speakers, 
ably have foreseen tlie ciaitd s j puil. time,, an .evening at the 
visit. At least, they wall exa-jBalleti in Qrjf'fith park’s fa
mine the specific circumstances ; mous. Greek Theatre and 
id sec vvhethor the b u i l d e r . 1 
tai-ily be blamed.
..For example: r

1 ■ sightseeing; including Disney-. 
, land and. the Farmer’s' Mar-,

A It)-,year-old' boy dimed the 
steps for an-, unfinished .house.
wain e i' •d arf:und, tbs sec-ond
floor ancl tumbled-tb rough a
hole in ihe flooring. Suit was
brou ;ht on the boy’s behalf
at; ailist the builder, on the
ihem■y that -he*- shouid have
.ereeled a barricade at the foot
of the haii‘\vay-

But a court said that would 
have interfered unduly; with 
the constriu-ticn .'work. Deny
ing the boy's claim, the court 
said: - ’

“Any barricade. of sufficient 
size to keep children from go
ing up the stairs ■ would dest
roy the very ' purpose •_ for 
which the stairs were built.” 

But in another case, involv
ing . a similar accident, tire 
house was much nearer to
c o m p ie i io n T hen . w as a l r e a d y
n do: r if t h e fl'iO of 1 Hi "s teps
t ip a  t (■(. a i d o . : s :h h a \ •e b e e n

| lo ck ed b u t  v - a sn ' t W h e n
| p r e v e n t  

s im p le .
I b u i l d e r

m g
SH

she'

n c c id  
iti the  
u ld  ire

*nts
COl,

ic e d

\S’clS so  
r t .  t i re  
■jear t o -

1 s p o n s ib H!a do v  \vl m l  h i p p e n e d .
Annt! e r I’-.u to r is t in age* o f ’

| ( l ie  chi ch In m o st s-u c-eess.-ful
i c l a i m s , ' the e e t i n  iu s b e e n
'‘u n d e r 9. -el It V d.v ii .o 'x p e r i -

oncer)  i 1 C ip. i;\ g w i th d  a n g e r .
TITO old ei' lie c lh Id, t i  o "light;-"
ci- the  
T i tu s :

n m lei o n th e b u i l d e r .

Office Supplies at The News

Fine Quality 
Furniture 

Carpet - Linoleum 
Custom-Made 

Drapes
Let Us Show You 

In Your Home
Estimates No Obligation 
Large Selection of Samples 

.' Phone 625-2124
J. E. Slovens Co.

Furnitui t Dept.
Coleman, Texas

A 13-year-old boy fell- from 
a scaffolding left overnight by 
a construction crew, Was ihe 
builder liable'.' A court said 
no, - because this kind of acci
dent was too improbable to 
have been foreseen. The judge 
said that as a rule, a . child 
old enough to climb scaffolding 
-is also old enough to recognize 
the risk of falling. 1

A public service feature of 
the American Bar Associalion 
and the State Bar of Texas. 
Written by Will Bernard.

ket. i,.
‘‘The meeting theme was 

•‘Explore Roles —- E x te n  d 
Goals,” Saridr'a reported, “to 

i explore the multiple role we 
play in family, community 
and- career' life. We heard 

; from leaders in many career 
I fields and had an opportuni-, 
ly to discuss With them the 
various types, of jobs and. ca- 

! reers in our World of Work 
| sessions. There was a very in- 
; teresting panel on the differ-- 
jent family life styles in to- 
| day’s society, Leadership 
1 Workshops, and- Special Inter- 
; cst Sessions on such topics as 
! religion, citizenship, prejud- 
■ ice, values, the population 
j problem, and women in to- 
;day's society.”
i .Ban.cira. pointed out, that one 
of the best things about thej 
meeting1. was the opportunity j 
to make a-lot. of new friends! 
from all across the country.! 
“And. of course,” she added, • 
“the election, a'nd installation 
of the twelve new nationalI 
FHA officers was thrilling i 
and impressive. Being select
ed as a delegate to attend 
i his National. Meeting was aj 
wonderful experience and a j

g
onor for me and I am'I 
1 for having been given ; 
iportunity.” \

Hosch is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hosch 
of Santa Anna.

fdy. ■* y>-

Tl ;ERE 15 A V/CRtD'S RECORD 
F CU ROLLER- COASTE.-..’ RlDINS'--465 circuits sy 
FOUR MEN AND TWO GIRLS IN WALES. THEy ROPE FOR 3| 
CONSECUTIVE HOURS/

. Q 9 6 & )

(^BEFORE HE ASKED 
FOR MY TICKET, 1

/ t h o u s Ht  h e  w a s  a
.SENATOR/.

IN JANUARY, 1942,
LT. COL. I.M.CHISOV 
OF TH EU.5.S .R . AIR 
FORCE BAILED OUT 
A T Z 2 .0 0 0  FEET 
WITH NO PARACHUTE : 
-A N D  L IV E D / HE 
LANDED ON THE EDGE 
OF A SNOW-COVERED 

. RAVINE AND SLID TO , 
THE BOTTOM.'

!j|ji\A Service of the . . .  "«£/  U nite! Transportation. Union

Mrs. A. Hawkins

Local Youths 
Attend Camp 
During' Week
. Karen Peacock and Charles 

Fry,of Santa Anna, and.Ka
thy and Michael Douglas of 
Coleman a r e '  a t t e n d i n g  
Friendship Camp this week. 
The four 'are sponsored- by 
the’ Santa Anna Seventh-day 
Adventist Church'. The local 
grotjp left Sunday and will 
return heme next Sunday.

Two children from the Me
nard Adventist church are al
so attending, joining the.local 
group for’the trip. Mrs. Max
ine Douglas took the children 
and’ the Menard church will 
furnish transportation for the 
return trip.

Friendship Camp is at 
Athens and is operated by the 
Fort Worth S.DA church head
quarters. Chuldren. who would 
otherwise, not attend camp 
are especially enlisted for the 
annual camp.

fo r  reunion

[ Mrs. Lee E„ McElliott, her 
| son, Michael.V. McElliott and 
j his wife and two. daughters,
I Lisa and Mindy of. Los Angles, 
i'Calif. spent part of last, week 
jin.'this area visiting relatives 
; and friends aijd -they attend- 
. ec! the Vinson family reunion 
1 at Coleman Park on'Sunday, 
j Mrs, MsElliott was reared 
Ihere and will be remembered 
i os Lee Vinson.
! Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riddle 
of Grand Prarie visited their 

[grandmother, Mrs. Lura Win-' 
j ger. ever the weekend and 
| attended the Vinson reunion,
; Other guests, of Mrs. Winger 
! were her” sen, J. ;C. William- 
; son,, and daughters, Liz and 
! Sherri of Burleson and an- 
! other daughter, Mrs. Darla 
j Judkins and son Blake of 
| Sherman,
!. Fofty-uFyen family mem- 
j bed's and se ven guest-s-attend - 
[ • ti : the Vinson ntunion on 
' Sunday,. July 16, in Coleman,

IibSA'; C e ie le Y e ;
Mrs. Allen L. Hawkins,; 57, 

ciied Saturday at Ranger Park 
Hospital after a lengthy ill
ness., Funeral services were 
held Monday, July 17, at the 
First ' Baptist Church with 
burial in the Santa Anna cem
etery, Rev. Bill Brewer, pas
tor of the church, officiated 
at the services.

Mrs. • Hawkins ; was .born 
August 21, 1914 in Nordeina. 
She married Allen L. Hawkins 
in 1937. She had been a resi
dent of Santa Anna fcr . the 
past 25 years.

Survivors include her hus
band; two- sons, K, R, Haw
kins of .Brownwood and Joe 
Hawkins of San. Antonio: two 
daughters, Lula Ann Hawkins 
of-Santa Anna and Mrs.. Peg
gy Attaway of Dallas;- two 
brothers, Henry B. Baunuum. 
Jr. and Mike Baumann, both 

FlcresviUe; four sisters, 
Mrs. Annie Hengstof of San 
'Antonio, Mrs, Ester'Wylie of 
Charlotte and -..Mrs. ‘Donie 
Burkett and Mrs. -Ela Bau
mann,'. both of Floresviile; 
seven grandchildren;-and two 
great-grandchilklren.

Pallbearers were Vernon 
Herring, Don Clifton, Cliff 
Morris,' Glen Pope, Roger' 
Beard'and Noble Carpenter..

, /'• .. ■ ' ", -V.■;/ A’. h •
Children’s Pics 
Will Be Taken
For' NEWS Series ‘

For the second time : the 
Santa;Antia New# will have a ' 
pictorial feature-of the ohil-' 
dren in th is’ area with ;the 
“Citizens of 'Tomorrow1*, :-ser-; 
ies. Pictures of local children 
will be published, free of 
charge .in .the NEWS during 
the coming months. a 

The •: pictures will bet made 
at the NEWS office on Tues
day, June 25, from 10:00 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m.

Although the pictures will 
be made in living color, news
paper pictures will be pub-: 
lished in black and white. 
However, "cbpi.es of the pic
tures wi l l .be available to 
those -who wish:-to purchase 
them so parents are urged 
tc dress their children color
fully to; trdfe advantage 61 thei 
color photography.

There will be no cost to the 
parents and'they do not have 
to he subscribers to the paper 
or make any in-rehascs to 
participate. ” ; '

Those who wish to make 
appointments for. the photo
graphy may call Debbie Bow- 
ker, 343-3361. Althpuf?;h an 
appointment could avoid 
wafting to have the pictures 
made, it is not required, 

Parents of all local chil
dren are • invited to partici
pate in the. series. \

'IRS. WALL AT HOME
Mils. Annie Mae Wall is back 

at home after visiting her 
sis I er, Mrs, Petty, at Crane. 
Mrs.. Wall, returned home Sa
turday after being “away "two 
weeks. ,

(Hiidity On A
CONFIDENTIAL' BASIS.

CO1 ™
P. O. Pox 910 Coleman, Texas 76834

Phone (125-2172

Buster Gaudy 
Among Winners 
In Bike Ride

A Santa Anna High School 
student, Buster Gandy, tied 
for' first place in the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Million Dollar 
Bike .Ride June 16 in the 
“Most Sponsors” eatagory. 
Buster,; grandson of Mr, and 
Mrs. Q.. C, Moss, tied with 
Tracy Autry of-Coleman with 
51 sponsors fcr the fide. Tracy 
collected a total of $72.81 and 
Buster had $58.75.

The ESA event drew a num
ber of riders from Santa An
na and Coleman and listed 
Jody Yancy; of Santa Anna 
as fine of the first to finish 
ihe 15-mile. ride. Jody is the 
soi; of Mr, and Mrs.. - Dec 
Y-ai'cy;

Proeeeds liom the bike fide 
wiil go to St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital, one of the 
ESA projects this year.-. ■
■ Several Santa Anna sorority 
members assisted with the 
Coleman County event last 
month..

RETURNS FROM IHG BENI)

Mrs. Roy.Stockard accomp
anied her daughter and fam
ily; Mr. rind Mrs. Morris Mc- 
Faddin, Lynn, Marlinda and 
Mark,'and two friends, Lane 
Smith and Joe Bolton, all; of 
San Angela, and Wayne Mc- 
Fafklin of- Abilene to the Big- 
Bend National Park where 
they camped and went sight
seeing for l'dur days. They 
also, visited Fort Davis and 
the McDonald Observatory 
and took a ferry ride across 
the Rio Grande into Mexico.;

T h e  -McFaddins brought 
Mrs. Stockard back home last 
Tuesday, ’

j Form er S -A«-b an. ■ 
lAiried July 19 
At Rpllim>er

j ' Funeral services; were-held' 
i in. Ballinger Wednesday, -'July 
119. for Mrs. Rex Haughawout,
155, a former Santa Anna resi- 
.clent. Mrs., Haughawout died 
] Friday in Akron, Ohio; where 
ishe, had. lived for a number 
! of years.
!' Bern in Gouldbusk, the for- 
jmer Bernice Patton married 
Rex Haughawout' hi 1841, 
They operated a restaurant 
here and also .operated the 
Banner Ice Co.

Survivors include her hus
band; three step-children; 
and two sisters...

Burial was in the Ballinger 
cemetery.

VISITING HERE
Mrs, Tony Pireilo and chil

dren, Kevin. Shawn and Ala- 
na, of Farmers Branch' are 
visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gregg. They will be here for 
several weeks..

FREE
m oo WORTH OF S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH EACH NEW PRESCRIPTION 
ACCOMPANIED BY THIS AD

(Vendor Prescriptions Excluded)

; ’ V EFFECTIVE THROUGH JULY 22, 1972

CROSS P H A R M A C Y
PHONE 625-2178 
OR 625-2631 COLEMAN, TEXAS

(J, Are there liny “secrets” to 
safe driving in heavy traffic? 
A. There sure are, says the 
American Trucking Industry 
—and they’re all based on 
good old common sense. For 
example, here are some heavy 
traffic driving tips relayed 
by Clark Equipment Trailer 
Division and the ATA Foun
dation. They’re based on the 
experience of professional 
truck drivers, who are ex
perts on the subject:
•  Plan ahead. At intersec
tions with much left turning 
traffic, get into the right lane 
well before traffic prevents 
you from changing lanes.
•  If your car'overheats while 
siding in heavy • traffic, in
crease its idling speed to im
prove the cooling power of : 
your fan and radiator.
a Xeej) an eye on the traffic 
ahead of you, not just the Car 
ahead. That way you’ll know 
what the guy in front will do. 
even before he does, 
c Learn to talk to your pas
sengers without turning your 
head. This will help you 
avoid an earfiil of windshield!
® Plan-; ahead to avoid left 
tun:;; in heavy traffic; it may 
ho 1 o’ter to make a series of 
right turns around the block 
instead. F
•  Keep your wheels pointed 
straight ahead, while waiting 
to turn loft. If your wheels 
are turned and you’re hit

from behind, you’ll be shoved 
into the path of opposing 
traffic!
(J. Our cities are much too 
crowded. How can more and 
better highways help relieve 
such people congestion?
A. Overcrowding is definitely 
a problem. Today, 70 per
cent of the American people 
live on 2 percent of the land, 
creating such social ills as 
pollution, poverty, crime and 
drug addiction.

Many people believe the 
solution may be a more even 
distribution of people and

Avoid left turns 
when possible.

jobs. Good highways can help 
manufacturers have fullest 
access to their markets and, 
at the same time, enable peo
ple to find employment be
yond congested centers. In 
this way, good transportation 
can help lessen crowding of 
our cities.

Special Cow & Bull Sale
PLUS CALF & YEARLING SALEi \

Saturday, July 22 - -11:00 am.
SELLING 1800 COWS & HEIFERS

All with calves at side or pregnancy tested
i - , ' '

Charolais Breeder’s Opportunity
15 Yearling Charolais Bulls

12 Registered Charolais Cows with Calves at Side

. ■ i - .

Brownwood Cattle Auction
BROVVNWOOD, TEXAS

Oflios (915) fil<)-7591 Wayne May (915) 646-8900
-. ; i yu; i.-'t,r; .'Dw:;.' -

D 7

JIM’S
Grocery

Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only

Pork Chops lb. 79c
GERMAN- . • . ’

Sausage
.12 oz. jikg.

79c
DECKERS; ALL .MEAT

Franks
12 oz. pkg.

5 9 c

DECKER’S ALL MEAT

Bologna lb. 59c
DECKERS

Bgcon lb. 79c
lb.

Steak Fingers 79c
HAMS | h„ttnk ...............  lb. 79c
ROW WOW
Doff F ood .................
FOREMOST
BIG DIP V2 ’ga l. 59c
BANQUET—14 oz.
Frozen' Pies..;... ..

'hire Honey .............. 2 ^  lb- jar 81.25
(- -■■■ ' ’ 1 f 11 ■; ' 1 '
NABISCO
Oreo Cookies . . : ___ . 15 oz. pkgi 49c

; Y7,/.,','v,, f'r'Yv


